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Intredu.tien 
I I 

The purpes6 of this essay 1s to shew the 1nfluene • 

• r sueh factors as rC80uroe l.eatl~n, tepography, and 

elimate on the l.catten of industrial aet1vity and 

urbanization in Canada. 

The leeat1@n of' industry and urbanlzatloJ'l 1n Oa.nada 

attains partleular ai&nlfleane. as a study in the period 

fr0M the be&innlng .t,the twontieth c~ntury to the present 

time. Th.is was the periGld in wh1eh Canada bei;un tG build 

her faeterien. Althsugb Canada. achieved tariff autonomy 1n 

1859, the Crown retained a de.isi ve l:uflutmee in the 

gevornmel'l.t and formation of' ptlJ.1o-:l in thfJ d(i)mlnions 

throu&h~ut the l'iineteenth eentury. While in theery Britain 

advocated free trade, sh(l did all in hoI' power- to diacGursg_ 

the eel.nies from aettini up any ~erm of industrial er&an

izatl@n. Moreover, pr13r to 1900 the New W0rld had a 
-

frentier whl~h had the effeet or nttraoting a aeneral 

migratien westward in s~9.r6h of free land B.n~ e3~nlnnie 

independenee. FGr these reasons then, we shull pla.e 

~reater emphasis UPQl'l those intranational ml~I's.t0ry trends 

whieh have oeeurred sine~ 19OO. 

On: the be.sis of em'. firldings, we shull a:ttcmpt t. 

prediet Borne pe8stbl~ m:tiira.tQry trends within Oanada reI' 

the nex.t few d.eeades. The chapter entitled "The Oanadian 

Potential" will serVe 6.S a. foundation for these predictions. 
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Ina.mueh 8.S cGal, petrol.eum, a.nd iran. ere are the major 

reaeurees in the medern industrial era, and are most 

influential in l •• atln& industrial aetivity, spe_ial 

emphasis has been &!ven the pIa •• they •• eupy in the 

Oanadian oeenemy. 

There are DB_BY ether fa.tOTS affeetini urbanisati@n, 

sueh as theeries relatin. t. the location .r tradIng centers, 

and eemmer8ial eentera. For the mest part those taetcrs 

whieh loeate industrial .enters alone, centrol meat ether 

major types of activity. In short, industry 18 a primary 

faet.r determining the location er all types of urban

isation. 
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Colonization and Industrialization 

There is little doubt tht!t~ in the eyes of' the first 

European8xplorers of this eontinent, tha New World was 

just a mistake---lt was just a great hurdle thrown in their 

paths to the East. 1(ar80 Polo's stories of the wealth and 

mysteries of' "far CathayU, brought ba.ck from his expedition 

aeross Asia to Ohina in the thirteenth eentury, were the 

impetus to the many voyages of discovery whieh oeeurred in 

the fifteenth and sixteenth 8enturies. Apart from those 

notable names of diaflJovery, there wel'e others --- E.uropean 

fishermen may have diseovered the liewfoundland Banks befora 

Oab@t, and may have traded trinkets for furs with the 
I 

Indians before Oartier's time. 

The Freneh were the first to take up the ehallenge 

of the New World, and Oanada's first 150 years belongs 

almost exclusively to them. They pushed inland up the 

rivers and lakes, mapping large areas as they went. This 

love of adventure and lust for the rieh fur trade was the 

beginning of a unique wilderness economy which lasted for 

the first 200 years of Canadian development. It appears 

that Canada'S early exploration and development was 

essentially a. fol1ow- the - beav6F business. 

The merchants who won the fur concession of the 

Gulf of St. Lawrence from the French king, sent Champlain 

1. D. O. Harvey, The Colonfzatlon ££ Oanada, Toronto, 

Olarke, Irwin & Oompany, 1936, p. 10. 



to Aoadia where he founded Port Royal in 1605. This was 
1 

the first permanent settlement of Oanada. But the fur 

trade even lured Champlain away up the at. La~vrence to 

found Quebec~ following which he went up the ottawa River 

to Lttlt6 Champlain, Georgian Bay and down to the southern 

side of the Gren't Lakes where he clashed with the Il~Qguois 

tribe. Up until this tinte they bad been an orderly, well

settled tribe farming the 80il. When they crume to realize 

what the Europeans had to offer for furs, they moved north 

into the fur trapping area, clashE-;d ~lith the Hurons, the 

Algonquins, and the French.. For a time they presented a 

very serious threat to li'r'ench settlement in Canada. 

Following Ohamplain, there were other waves o£ 

exploration which filled in more of the New. World map;. but 
, 

the role of the explorers and the fur traders was soon to 

pass on. It was the settlers, the habitants, who built the 

lasting foundations for Canadian development. 

Famous as the first genuine Canadian settler was 
2 

~ . . 
Louis Hebert, who arrived at Quebec in 1617. Naturally 

enough, the rulers of France tried to patt.ern their new 

settlements along Old World lines. The feudal system of 

grfu"lting land became the seignorial system; they were very 

similar systems save that the seignorial system was not 

quite so autocratic. It was not unusual to see the se1genI' 

------------------------------,------------------_.--._--------------
1. D. C. Harvey, .2l2.!.. c,it;, p. 1. 

2. Ibid., p. 26. 
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working a.longside the habitants in the fields. 

Religion was a strong factor in bringing the new 

settlements together. Every seigniory wa.s o.lso e. pa.rish, 

which not only served the settlement's spiritual needs .. 

bu·c also operated schools, tended to the colony's health, 

a.nd generally ser'ved to oreate th.e co:rnmunity atmosphere. 

Since each fn.roily had to depend on its own ef'forts to 

succeed in this new life, large families were the rule. 

Although in it.s whole history, only between 4,000 and 

10,000 Hotunl home-seekers jounneyed from Old France to 

:New, by the til~;e of the British administrHtion in 1759 
1 

the French settlers numbered 60,000. 

The dom:tnat:tng geogr'Hphicnl feature of HEn"] France 

was the St. Lawrence River and its tributaries.. It was 

essentially a colony built along rivers :'\.natead of roads. 

Furthest upl"'i ver Vias Montl'sal which was the gathering plnce 

of the hlllteriand fur tradors. Iilarther down was Three 

Rivers, a small l'Ul'ul settlement whioh was the seat of an 

iron works which ma.de tools and utensils much needed by 
2 

the settlers. Quebec was the goal of all ships arriving 

from lt~rance. '.the set"tlers f farIna were located between 

these throe cantres, laid" out side by sida, each having 

its broad river frontage. 

1. G. P. Glazebrook, A History .2!. T..!'ans12o!·tatlo.q l!! Canada, 

'roronto, The Ryerson Pr";:ss, 1938, p. 43. 

2. D. C. Harvey, ~ cit., p. 32. 
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When the British retained Nova Scotia by the Treaty 

of Utrecht in 1713, they acquired at the same time a 
1 

population of some 2,500 Acadians. Prior to the founding or 
Halifax, they concentrated on the task of developing the 

agricultural potential of the area, while encouraging the 

outpost of Canso for trade and the fisheries. Further 

immigl'atiol1 was dlscoul>aged in this area owing to a general 

. fear of expansion and insubordination of the New Rnglanders. 

Var'lous plans for the development of the new territory 

culnlinn.ted in the arrivul in 1'749 of 2,5'/6 persons, under 
2 

the leadership of Governol' Oornwallis, at Halifax. Although 

this fil"st BI'itlsh attempt at subsidized immigration was 

not the success :it was plHnned to be, Halifax did become 

n symbol of British OCcupf:ltion of' Nova Scotia and a 

beginning of setthHnent. 

In the follow~ng year 350 Il'lore immigrants came from 

England to settlo at DU1'tmouth, and in the same year, 

foreign Protestants cmne over from llanover,Montbelia.rd, 

and Switzerland. By the census of 1752, there were listed 

4,2Ll:9 persoIls in Halifax, Dartmouth and the surrounding 
3 

district. Of these, 1,453 were moved to Lunenberg in 1'753 

to establish a second area of British influence in Nova 

Scotia. 

1. D. O. Harvey, ~~, p. 54. 

2. !bld", p. 56 

3. Ibid., p. 57. 
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'llhe interest of New Englnnd in Nova Seo'tia. had 

dated from the seventeenth century. They had been mainly 
r. 

instrumental in t.he conquest of Por't Hoysl in 1710 and of 

Louisbourg in It"/45 and generally harboured a feeling that 

F'rench power should be destI'oyed in North AmerioH,slnee 

they had m:uoh to gain 1.n the fishing of Canso and the 

other riches or the urea. lienee, after the fall of Louis-

bourg they flocked to Nova Scotia, some 8,000 strong, there 

to set up fishing settlements at "Minas JJasin, on the Isthmus 

of' Ohign6cto, and on the st. Sahn Kiver.. ThePG were' other 

lesser' attempts to encour'age ir!it;ligration into Nova. Sootia 

and New Brunswick, but in the final ana.lysis, Nova Scotia 

owes its developtl1ont in the pel'iod ;L'l53 to 1767 to the 
1 

l'Iew iSnglu.ntl Planters alone. 

Between r'f67 ~md the outbroak of' the J\Iuericnn 

Revolution, about 1,000 Yorkshiremon settled in Gurnberland 

county, aome 200 Scots at Pictou, and ~\.bout; 1,000 Scots 

find English in Prince Edwlird Island, while a few New 

£nglanders Jmd Jersey lalundera gat.hored Acadiana together 

for the fisheries in Cape Bra-ton Island. The :l"'esult of 

this ~~as, that -by lT176 more than 20,000 persons wel'e in 

the Maritime Provinces. 

In Quebec -Ghe period of' immigration pl~ior to 1775 

was somewhat shorter. British and,..New El1g1and merchants FInd 
~. ''I" "';-'., ., ~) 

------~-------------------------------------------------------~~ 

1. o. Witt.ke, ~ htstOl'Y of Canada, New York, A. A. Knopf', 

19~~8, p. 63. 
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traders had followed the fleet to Quebec in 1759 and the 

armies to Montreal 1n 1760. In both to~~s they set them-

sel ves up in substH..nti81 businesses" either in pe:r'son or 

thl"ough branches. When, oy the Peace of Paris JI Quebec 

was ceded to Britain, she received at the same time a 
1 

population of <.tboat 65,000 French-speaking inllubitants. 

Althoulf)1 a number of' seigneux's a.nd HII the French ofl'iciHls 

and merchants. went back ,to Franco, Inost of the populntion 

of New F'rance stayed to become part of the Canadilln nation; 

unci Wht}ll tho Proclamation of 1763 wau issued" offering lands 

to disbanded solditl!'s and sa:1.1ors, two liighland 11egiments 1 

the Frasor Highlanders imd part of' the Black Vwatch, decided 
2 

to sot tIe in liuebec. iJ.'hey settled at M.UI'rD,Y BHy and there 

becnme tbe ancsBtol'8 01' many Frtlncll-Spetl.King Scots. In the 

next i'ew yeHru othor New Englund and British illunlgrants 

cU'!'i ved, some of them buying up used selgneuries from the 

It'ranch and others to follow·t;he fUl,-trade or the lumber 

industl~y. By 1" '75.. tihere Vlere at IE-Hlat 3,000 131"'1 t ish 

Canadians in fcluobec. 

In Nova Seotla thu new ill1JIJigrants we:r.'e uble t,o set up 

British ideHls Hllri. institutions with complete l.'raodom since 

'the Acadians we:eo so i'ew us to exort no apPl'Hctable 

influence. As early as rU>2 the:? published a newspaper. In 

1. D. C. Harvey, TIle Colonization of Cunad~, Toronto, 

Olarke, Irwin &:. Company, 1936, p. 61. 

2. C. Wittke, ~ cit. e• p. 65 
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agriculture, they owed much to the previous labour and 

techniques of' the Aoadians,but, unlike the Acadia113, they 

extended their farms into the uplands, which the Acadians 

had shunned, and besides increasing production improved 

the range and quality of their' produc"ts, By 1775 they were 

practically self-sui'fiaing, although foodstuffs still bad 

to be imported to the garrison. 

Although some rum was made in Halifax and some linen 

in Cobequid, th~ products of the forest and the sea wore the 

ohief articlC:J8 of export, aud the pl'ep!u'a.tion of these for 

market was the chief 80urcs ol'employment. Ii'ish .. fish-oIl, 

lumber in various forms, furs, feathera, e.-ril1dstones and 

rum were tne only articles of export in 17'12. Their value 
I 

was 54,000 pounds sterling. 

During this period all oommunioation was by seu, and 

out of this need grew the impol'tant industry of ship-

building. Alread9" a numbeX' of vessels ,tJ"ad boon built of 

various dimensions, the smaller "being used for coasting and 

liue larger for over'seas trh.de.. It appears tClen, that on 

the outbreak of tile Amerlcan Hevolution the foundations of 

industry and SOCiety had. been l&id in Nova. Scotia. 

In Quebec, where the FrenCh popUlation was much in the 

majorIty, the new settlers Viere not able to datel'mine the 

form of government so roadily, "but hy tllelr stubborn 

insistenoe it soon became Hpp~ent that British institutions 

"--~"---------

1. D. C. Harvey, Ope cit., p. 62. 
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would be extended to them, as to Nova Scotians. In the 

eoonomic and oorrunorcial spheres their influence WitS immed-

iately.felt. Her'", also, Il 110wspaper was started,agricult-

ure was stimulated and Ittlproved, lumber was .fabricated in 

ID9.ny ?lays, the pot~3.sh industry was (ieVI3lopod, and the 

ma.rkets of the colony were 'iVidely extanlied. The fur-trade 

was pursued beyond the Great Lal{6s, so laying t.he basis for 

Cnn8d;::;.' s future cLliIh to the West. 

At thl} t tme of the founc'illtlol1of Brl t1.sh C:lua.da in 

1763, there were few permanent settlers 1n what. is now the 

province of Ont::ario. 'l'he earliest settloment in Upper Oanada 

'NilS at the narrowest Rart of' the Detro! t ttl ver'. In 1701 the 

French cst 'jbllshed a triJ.dlni~ post; at this 901nt, and by 1763 

it had R populRtion of l,OOOe 

'fhe coming of some 40,000 Loyalist:l rapidly changed 

C:-'ln!1dH. They nut only increased -the populat.ion by 50 p.e. 

but plso broui<;l1tfilth them new idoas ilnd energy :for the 

expansion of tho :.!ountJ'Y. It sholl_lel be noted clt this point, 

hoy/eve}". that from the very start the British cmjo-yed that 

control of cfipital which later proved to bo HO .important in 

a world beginning to bi~) industrl'.lllzed. 1'1H3 British cOmIDl3.Ild 

of tll/.') COlmlJ.erOf~ of MO!ltrsal, and control of' the banking and 

tI'nnnpOl"'-t ani t;}).3 rnOllHtary power cannot {)f; taken as 

entirely due to nny nati-\7tl genius of the English merchant 

I..mdche Seotitish banker, but rothe-r to the OPf)Ortune inlt,la1 

set of circumstarwes. '11hiH BrlLl~h lead~rship ~m8 also in 
• 

part due to the diff'0renc6s in habit and mode 01"' life of 
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the two different nationalIties. The Br'itish and. British 

Amerioans wereurbanlzed, merchants and bankers by trade, 

while the Frenoh were essentially people of' the land. 

The Loyalists accentuated these differences between 

the two nationalities in Oanada, but 1n the main they were 

tolerant and ag-reeable towards each other, just as they are 

today. The Loyalists settled new areas in the valley of the 
-·-s:" 

St. Jo'tm Rivtir, on the shores of the Bay of' Fundy, 1n the 

eastern townships of Quebeo, along the upper St. Lawrenoe 

and eastern Lake Ontario, and at Niagara. The oounties of 

Glengarry, Stormont, and ~lndas on the St. Lawrenoe; settled 

largely by the families of IUghland regiment soldiers, 

became completely Scottish. By 1785 there were about 10,000 

Loyalists in Upper Canada, mostly near Kingston and along 

the Niagara Frontier; by 1791 there were 20,000 English and . 
1 

a few Frenc.h in this area. 

The commerCial enterprise of the British was manifest 

in the development of the fix'st trans-Oanada transport 

system, in the form of the vo¥a~eur. route to the Northwest, 

and in the revived lake-and-river route fur trade by the 

Montreal traders amalgamated in the Northwest Company. 

Their competition with the Hudson's Bay traders also served 

to open up the West. When Alexander Mackenzie managed to 

complete his trek to the West coast in 1793 Canada's full 

outline was finally on the map. This was the same year in 

1. G. Wittke, A History £f Gunad~ New York, A. A. Knopf, 

1928, p. 65. 
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which Oapt8.in George Vancouver was charting the coastal 

waters of the Pacific side of Oanada. 

The first prairie colony was established in 1812 by 

Lord Selkirk at the junction of the Red and Assinlboine 

Rivers. It was settled by Highlanders d.ispossess of their 

small .farms at ho me and also a group of Norwegians who 

settled on the shores of Lt'lke Winnipeg. This was tho Rod 

River settlement. Being in between the warring Hudson Bay 

and Northwest Compnnies~ this settlement was twice destroyed. 

Also 1n 1812, the Amsl'icans had declared war on 

Great Brita.in to get the British colonies.. The British 

colonif.rts, however, declined to be liberated from Britain·. 

This struggle was beneficir.tl to Canadian development in 

two wa.ys: firstly, as theOanadlans· hury,1.ed .. to build ships 

to keep the St. Lawrence-Great ,Lakes life-line open 'ehey 

greatly developed their shipbuilding industries along 

Lake OntariO, and secondly, the war served to make the 

many different races in Canada develop a respect for each 

other Hnd for their joint strength in meeting H common 

threat. 

Following this war, the country entered its first 

great period of growth and developraent. The population 

multiplied lllOl-oe tlwn five times to reach nearly 2,,500,000 
1 

by the 1850's.. Unemployment in the British Isles and the 

1. D. O. Harvey, The golonizatioE £f Oanada, Toronto, 

Clarke" Irwin &: Company, 1936, p. 81. 
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potato famine in Irelund also~ served to bring 800,900 

new colonists across the Atlantic. These imPJigrBnts filled 

out the rlv6rside settlement areas of New Brunswick and the 

Bay of Ohaleur, they occupied Quebec f 8 Ea.stern 'l'ownslllps~ 

went up the ottawa and along LAke OntaI'10 and throughout 

the upper pI'ovince f s western peninsula.. 

As the fur tX'ade passed its peHk the timber trade 

begun to floUY·lsh. Great log raft::1 filled the rivers of 

Upper and Lower Canada and the MHritime. Shipyards we:f'e 

established at quebec and Levis, and those at Stdl1t John 

and Ht=llif'ax weI'e enlarged in order to build up a merchant 

marine to carry lumber a.nd fish to the Bl'ltish Isles and 

the West Indies. Bluenose schooners" first bullt by 

German settler's neal" Lunenburg~ sa:i.led regularly to the 

Newfoundland Banks where gl'eat hauls of cod were o aught • 

To timber and cod, wheat was added as a staple of colonial 

commerce. Small factor'ioB grew up at H£l.lifax, Three Rivers, 

Quebec" Montreal, Toronto, and Wlndaor. These were stuall bron 

works which raunufactured axes fo!' the lumber cHmps and 

ff.lJ:im implements. lrhey utilized local supplies of ooal a.nd 

±ron ore.. rrho ea.rly· development of nm.gnetlte in both the 

Adirondacks Hnd Eastern OntarIo nontinued until the flrst 
1 

decade of the pl"osent centlu·y. 

1. W. H. Bonhllfll, HMagnetite in Eastern Ontario,ff 

Canadian Mining Journal" Quebec, National Business 

Publications, vol. 70. August 1949, p. 57 .. 
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Keen oompetition from south of the border started 

the building of canals around the rapids 01' the Ottawa 

and St. Lawrence Rivers. The first WeIland Ganal was 

completed in 1829 so that the lake ships could by-pass 

Niagara. Four yam's before this the AlIlericans had built 

the Erie Canal, which Oa:nt1dlan merohants soon l~ealized 

would oarry lake trade to New York instead of .Mont~real. 

About ·llhe same tllile stetUn boats appeared on the st. Lawrence, 

Hnd regular routes wepe begun. Also, corduroy roads began 

to link the ronny new towns which s.prang up. 

In 1849 a oolony was established on Vancouver Island, 

more than 2,000 miles from the Ol:lnadas.. A gold rush at this 

time swamped Victoria with 25,000 prospectors for a time, 

but they soon carried on up the Fraser lliverj leaving many 

small towns abandoned in their wake. In 1858, how·ever, a 

colony was established on the coast and lUlLl'wd British 

Oolumbia. Most of tha population was occupied In the coal 

mines at Nrulaimo. ~8sentiullyj it was the discovery of gold 

which attracted the l"irst perceptible imrfligl'>o.tion to British 

Oolumbia and forced tho British {!.overnment to provide justice 

for t.he area. Though it is estimated that the first rush of 

1858 brought 25,000 people to Vancouver Island and British 

Columbia, according to the census of 1871 their total 

population was slightly more than 10,000" and contained 

every nationality imaglnaole. But every rush did leave a. 

few settlers in almost every agriCUltural and industrial 
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section of the mainland. Although British Columbia's 

v'ast resources of fish, lUl'!lber', agriculture, and minerHls 

were realized ill a ionerc).l way at thisti1l1e, only l.ts 

miner~'}.l wealth had begun to be exploited« The reason for 

this 'Nas the inadequsc}y of the laboux' fo:('oe, it self d.ue to 

th,e lack of comrnunications between the two extremes of the 

country. 

Althout.:;T! tho Red River' colony hud b~HHl est<.l.blished 

in 1812, it .. rm.~~ not until some seventy years later that 

the Hl'ea was attX':ictive enough to cause eny significant 

imn;igI'fl.tlon to itself.Whon it dtd stl1rt , the West l'Hpidly 

nSl3imilated many nationa1itles including Ieelanders, Poles, 

Homanis.ns, Russians, Jews, n.nd many others. TheBe people 

were not only attraoted by the Pl"08PSUt of ownlng thetr own 

lands, but also by the richness of the area In the form of 

bountiful gl'ain barvests, and later by the new mines in 

Northern OntmlJr'i.o. and!. the building of tho transcontinental 

railr'ofH.'i.. In 1819 , the Dominion Government brought 1,000 

head of breeding eattle up from Mont'm!l to the foothills of 
1 

the Rockies ne81' ll'ort MacLeod. Hanching proved to be 

. difficult for the first few years, but as the railroad 

1. ff. England, ~ aoloni~Htion of Western Canadn 2 

London, P. S. Klng Hnd Son, Ltd .. , 19~-S6, p. 630 
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project reach0d this section of the country and brouGht 

additional settlers in the form of railroad wot>kers, a 

loeBl market wa.s provided for th:ts beef. As the line wo.s 

completed, transportation facllit1.es enabled the markErt 

to be enlnrged to include the rest of CnnHdo.. Genernlly, 

the rrd1road dld more thrm Ally ot~her single factor to 

populate the west. 

The f'irst boom of th~ prnirie provinces, beginning 

about 1874:, soon collnpsed however 6 This WRS particula.rly 

noticeable in. UNnitobu.. The Dominion Government instituted 

th.e Dominlon H01itestead Act of 1872 to encourHge :i.mmlgr9tion, 

but :i.ll1Migratton was flllg.ht Hnd oonfh1ed o.lnlost entirely to 

OntarIo, owing to the cl1fficulty of travel before the }'a11-

way linked Lalta SupeJ'ior and the WIest :tn 1883. With the 

completion of the rni1way to the West in 1883, t.hese 

e81"1101' im1nigrants who had settled in Ontario sold their 

farms to more recent immigrents who did not wish to go 

furtrler west or to t~1ke the less fert:tle l~nds offered by 

the Ontario HOlnestiHl.d Aot of 1868. In llny Elvent, although 

some ~"40,OOO immigrants were sttrHcted to Gtmada in 1868 to 

1878 by the i!nm:tgrHtion policy of the Domird.on, the majority 

of' them went to Onte.rio while the old.er settlors of Ontario 
1 

went t.o lhnitoha. The Maritil'lC Provin(~es, which continued 

to sell their Crown Lands at ft ModerRte price and made no 

speciRl ef'fort to advertise them, were passed by. 

Glarke, Irwin & Company, 1936, p. 137. 
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By 1881 the population 01' the Dominion had I1 l.Sen 

to only 4,326,000, since a considerabl~ number of both 

the old Hnd new settlers had emigrated to the United 

States. In the same decade the number of Canadian-born 
1 

residents in the United states increased by 225,000. 

The census of 1891 showed the sarne trend to be continuing 

despite th.e Nation.~l I:0licjli emigration still continued 

heavily to the United States, and the number of' Oanadlan-
2 

bOIl!! residents there had increased by 262,000. Therefore, 

even though 886,000 illll'Ui&-rants had arrived between 1881 

and 1891, tne total popUlation of tne Dominion had in

creased by only 508,000. This shows that both Oanadlan-

born and imtligrants had moved southward in large numbers, 

and tllat e:.'tpendlture on immigration had ·been a net loss. 

I£'ha turn of the twentieth century marked the be-

ginning of Oanada' s r-is6 to fame as a leading world power. 

With the turn of the century there came the long-awaited 

prosperity in Canada. 'l'he years from 1898 to 1913 saw a 

rapid recovery throughout the world from the slump of the 

'nineties I. Il'he revival of interest in the West in 1896 

was due not only to the attractive Ie.nd policles and the 

railroHd, but ulso to the opening of the new copper mines 

in Northern OntariO, and the gold mines of the Yukon and 

Brit~ish Columbia.. 'l'he bountiful harv6I:Jta of the Prairies 

1. D. C. fiar'vey" ..2l2.:. cit., p. 138. 

2. !bid. z p. 138 
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and good Market prices also attraoted many immigrants. 

This trend was intensified by the vigorous advertising 

campaign of the new Minister of the Interior~ Mr. Sifton. 

This campaign was carried on in the United Btates t the 

Britis~ Isles, and Europe. The general note of optimism 

in this period was backed by the argument that the land 

of the American west was nearly all taken up, and there

fore the tide of European immigration must be diverted to 

Canada, whioh would then go through a similar stage of 
1 

rapid development. In less than twenty years before the 

first lVorld War, 3,000,000 immigrants joined the existing 
2 

population of 5,000,000. The following table illustrates 

the general trend of growth in the-provinoes of Western 

Canada .. 

1901 1911 
TOTAL TOTAL 

~QVINOE POPULATION I~6~RATIO~ fOrULATioN IMMIGRATION 

Manitoba 255,211 11.254 461,394 34,289 
Saskatchewan 91,279J_--f14 160 492,432 40,076 
Alberta 73,022 ' 514,295 44,091 
B.O.& Yukon 178,657 2,600 392, 48_q 52,78~ 

(3. ) 
IJ,lotals 598,169 28,014 1,720,601 171,242 

Toronto, The ~erson Press, ~938, p. 313. 

2. R. England, .2.E.:.~, p. 65 

3. G. p~ Glazebrook, ££!. cit., p. 316. 
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Manufacturing until 1915 was largely conoerned 

with the processing of the products of farm and mine, and 
1 

with supplying certain goods for the home market. Generally 

however, complex manufa.ctures wero retarded in this early 

part of the present centurl, the main reasons being {I} 

the unfavourable location of domestic coal in relation to 

oentera of population Bnd induBtry, (2) the still sparse 

population whioh limited markets and resulted in high labour 

costs, and (3) the nearness to the established manufacturing 
2 

centers of the United States. The fiJ:'st florId War, pro-

tective tariffs" the Empire ·prei'er·entia,1 tarif!' system, 

and better means of communication have done much to 

establish Oa.nada as the second largest mHnufacturing nation 

i.n the British Empire. 

The basic need of the Dominion in the early part of 

the century was, as now, for more people~ IImnigration 

which had materlully increased in the 'eighties', owing 

principally t;o railroad construction and the opening of 

the West, fell orf badly in the 'nineties' and reached a 
3 

low mark of 16,,855 in 1896. From this point it began to 

recover, exceeding 50,000 in 1902, 100,000 in 1903, 
4 

250,000 in 1908 and reaching a maximmf! of 382,841 in 1913 .. 

1. o. E. Landon, Industrial Geography', New York, 

Prentice-Hall Inc., 1941, p. 388. 

2. O. E. Landon, .2E..!. cit.! p. 389. 

3. G. P. Glazebrook, ~ cito! p. 313. 

4. Ibid., p. 313. 
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Allowing for emigra.tion, thel'e was fl loss until 1901, 

and while emigration rellmined impor-trult, there was a 
1 

net gain of over 200,000 persons in 1913. 

Imports of capital on u large scale accompn.nied 

immigration. Inasmuch as only a sl'!ll:l.ll amount of capital 

could be rtdsod in the country, public and private bodies 

looked 'to Bpltain, tl:t6 United St.8tes, und more sympathetic 

European countries. Having enjoyed a long period of in-

dustrial expansion, facilitated hy tho Inachinory of 

morcant111Slf!, F;ng!nnd possessed H L.'1'ge amount. of export-

able oapita1. 1J.1he general pl'osperity and pro.mise of CRnade. 

served to make a.n abundsmt supply of credlt available t.o 

Oanada in I,Iondon.. The United Sta.tes also contributed 

heavily t.o Ganadlan investment opportunities. The total in

vestments in Oanada. in the period 1900 to 1913 are as folloe: 

Great Britain 
United States 
Other countries 

$1,753,118,000 
629,794,000 

_~16_2, 715,000 ( 2) 

$2,545,627,000 

This oapital finanoed new railways and the industrial 

"and agricultural development which was, for the most part, 

a. result 01' these railw!l-Ys. 

1. R. Wilson, ".Migration movemerrts in Canada, 1868-1925," 

Oanadian Historioal Review, xiii, 2. 

2. J. Viner, Oill1a.da r s b~lanc~ of international indebtedness, 

1900-1913, Cambridge, Mass., HaI'vard University Press,. 1924, 

p.. 139. 
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The heavy expenditure on railways in the early 

twentieth century was justified by the I'apid l"ate of 

economic development, especially by the rapid gain of 

agrioulture in the West where tlla eXiHmsion of livestock 

an\l wheat-.fa.rming soon taxedt.he rosources of' the 

existing ruilways to the limit. 

The i'ollowlng t:{ble 1s indicative of the rate and 

dJtstribution of economic progress. 

Area of occupied farms in acres, 
'Wheat produotion 1n bu.shels, 
Value o.f livestock, 
Exports of wood &: wood pl'oducts, 
Mineral produotion, 
Gross. value HlHnufuctlu'ed ~OOd8, 

1901 

63,422,338 
b!.5,572,368 

$268,65l,0~6 
$ 33,099,915 
$ 65,797,911 
~'18l,053,375 

1911 

108,968,715 
132,077,547 

$615,457,833 
$ 56,:334,695, 
$103,220,994 

~l 165 9"15 639 (1) w . , , , 

Agriculture remained stationary for the most part 

in the eastern and oentral provinoes, but showed a marked 

increase in the West. Manufacturing wan centered almost 

entirely eHst of Lake Supertox', and its growth signified 

urbanization and 8. more mixed eoonomy.. The industries 

which inol"'sased most rapidly were those associated with 

building materials, iron and steel" and transportation 

equlpme:rit .. 

Characteristic of the wave of' prosperity which 

swept the country at the beginning of the century was the 

steady rise 1n w~lges. Construction materials and all 

------------,----, ---,-----_._---
1. Canada, Dominion Bureau of statistiCS, 9.anaC!!! ~ ~, 

ottawa, King's Printer, 1934;1935. 

2. G. P. Glazebrook, ~ cit.! p. 315. 
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kinds of' equipment increased in price. This rise in wages 

and other prices was acoompanied by a f'uI'ther increase in 

prQsperity. Aside from the first panic which occurred at 

the outbreak of hostilities, World War I stimulated rather 

than depressed business. Unemployment and other signs of 

depression which had existed in 19~4 were soon dispelled by 

an increasing demand for men and materials. Immigration 

fell off, and production was encouraged by the sudden demand 

for natural products and manufactured goods in Europe. The 

following table gives some indication of the errects of 

these conditions upon wages in Oanada. 

1. 
Xndex N~bar of Wages (1913 eguals base xear). 

1901 67.8 1916 105.7 
1906 76.7 1917 117.5 
1911 92.5 1918 139.8 
1914 101.4 1919 160.4 
1915 101.4 1920 192.1 

By the turn of the fthirties, manufacturing was 

rapidly becoming the leading economic activity in Canada, 

and by 1955 the value added to products by manufacture 
2 

was 30 p. c. more than the output of agriculture. A 

quarter of the manufacturing was being done by American 

firms which located in Canada for a variety of reasons, 

the most important of these being to obtain cheal) raw 

materials, to circumvent high Canadian tariffs and to 

.'_~N_'_'_·_' _. ______ _ -------------.---------
1. Oanada, Dominion Bureau of Statistlcs,Oanada Year Book, 

ottawa, King's Printer, 1922-1923, p. 733. 

2. O. E. Landon, .2.E.!. olt., p. 388. 
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take advantage of Empire preference in shipping to 

different parts of the Empire; and still others so 

located themselves in order to satisfy Canadians' de-

sires to buy products made at home. 

By 1935 Ontatio was producin.g approximately 50 p.c. 

of Canadian manufactures while Quebec was pl~oducing about 

30 p. c. Ontario ranks high as a preferential manufactur-

ing a.rea, especially in the area of southwestern Ontario. 

The reasons for this are the close proximity of this 

district to the important p:rimnry producers H.nd processors 

of the United States, the lOCH.l supplies of several raw 

materials, excellent rail and water connections, cheap 

hydroelectric power supplied by the Provincial government, 

and a local market and central location for shipping to 

other parts of the country. The relative values of the 

various classes of manufactured products in 1935 are 

shown in the following table. 

PRODUCT TYPE 

Wood and pB1Jer products, 
Vegetable produots, 
Minerals other than iron J 

Iron and its products, 
i,Pextiles, 
Animal pI'oduc t s , 
Chemicals, 

1. C. E. Landon, ~ cit., p. 389. 

VALUE 

$240,000,000 
$220,000,000 
$180,000,000 
$175,000,000 
*165,000,000 
$ 98,000,000 
$ 65,000,000 (I) 
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Montreal contributes about one third of the total manu

f'actures in Oanada. as does Toronto. Toronto, Hamiltom, 

Windsor, and the other centers along the Lhl{es in southwestern 

Onta.rio are relatively more important 1'01" steel and other heavy 

industries. Raw materL~·i1s and hydroelectricity of' the Ottawa 

River have made ottawa an important center for lumber and 

cement. Queboc city has long been a textile producer, and 

is becoming inoreasingly important as a pulp and paper center. 

The larger· cities of the Prail'ie Provinces have meat packing 

and flour milling plunts. Vancouver hau ita lumber and. 

steel mills and its ship-building yards. Hnlifax has its 

ship yards and iron founding plants. As Vancouver has its 

salmon industry, so Halifax is the center of the dried fish 

trade of Nova Scotia, and sends large exports of fish to 

the West Indies and to South America and Mediterranean 

ports, much as it did i.n its earliest history_ All of 

these centers have many smaller subsidiary industries, but 

in the main, their basic industries are essentially products 

of their environments. 

'l'his, then, has been a resume of Oanadian 

colonization and industrialization. Tllis development has 

hinged on two essential factors, viz., population, and 

communication. Even in the modern air-age, Canada 1s still 

a large cou~trYJ and ita basic need is, as ever, for more 

people. 



Ohapter II 

Factors Looating Oanadian Industry 

Locational patterns of economic activity oannot be 

explained by referenoe to the distribution of nattu~al 

resources or population at any pOint of time. To do so 

would be a gross oversimplifioation of the essential 

problem. There is a complex interdependenoe of industrial 

processes whioh invalidates any simple theory of correla"tion 

between resource location and industrial location. In any 

study of this type, the theoretioal structure of these 

implioations is a valuable tool in illuminating the 

oauses of praotioal problems whioh develop in the speoific 

eoonomy_ We will therefore make some referenoe to the 

theoretioal bases underlying the various types of economio 

activity .. 

Generally, it good industrial location utilizes its 

inputs and distributes its outputs in the most effioient 

way, thereby ensuring society the greatest possible grtin 

for a. given amount of effort expended. The most important 

locational factors making for regional specialization 

include transportation coats, theoost.s of different 

types of labour, and ·the relative costs of various deposits 
1 

of input materials. 

1. a. J. Friedrich, eQ., Alfred Weber' 8 'rheorx of the 

Locution of !ndustry, Chicago, University of Chicago Press, 

1921, p. 33. 
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At best, an industby cnn only hope to discover its 

optimum location for a limited period of time since 

areal economic opportunity is constantly changing as 

new techniques are developed in response to therequlre-

ments of innovation and changing cO:i.'lsurner dem[llld. Areal 

economic opportunity is also affected by population growth 

and migration patterns which... are still not fully understood. 

Of the various faotors which are influential in locating 

industry, it is safe to assume that the majority are of a 

geographioa.l nature. 

Geography and topography have in some respects 

been un enormous hindrance to Oanadian development; in 

other respeots they have greatly promoted development. 

In all respects they directly affeot transportation costs, -
and these have always been a major' factor in tho economy_ 

The dominating geographical feature of New France was 

the St. Lawrence River and its tributaries. On this 

network the fur trade was founded, followed by the 

eastern lumber industry, which was in turn followed by 

the wheat trade. 1'oday, the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence 

system is still the most important part of Cunadats 

transcontinental system of transport. 

,dthout the railroad to complete this system, 

however, the economy could not function at its present 

level of activity. The mutual interdependence of railways 

and genoI'nl economic development has been realized 

throughout Oanada's entire history. Railways have 



enabled prairie wheut to reach the Great Lakes or the 

Pacific, nnd the i'orest products of the Pre-Cambrian 

shield to be brought within reach of markets. 

Canals, highways, !md communications have also 

played important roles in Cftlladian development; they too 

are products of' geography 1I topogl'aphy, and cliR'tate. 

Generally, however, the overwhelming importance of water 

transportation in relation to the ~t. Lt'H'fl'enCe Waterway 

has contributed to a marked emphasis on the production a.nd 

export of staples. Irhis is evidenced in the domlnm ee, at 

various stages of our history, of the fur end lumber tra.de, 

and, with the improvement of transpox·tation by cf.mala and 

rHilway-s, oJ: the wheat trade and various other forms of 
1 

agriCUlture. 

There are many othor fa.ctors influencing the 

location and type of' various economic tl.ctlvlties" but they 

vary in their influence with each individual activity_ 

At this time, therefore, we will confine ourselves with 

a consideration of the salient factor-s locating the 

principal industries in eaeh of the five riwin geographical 

regions of the Dominion. 

Firstly, we will Gons:tder tho extreme eastern section 

of the Dominion, comprising the Ma.ri time Pl"ovlnces. 

1. H. A. Innis, Politic;;l Econon;y in ~ ~oder~ Stnte z 

ToronLo, The Hyerson Press, 1946, p. 251. 



This Is a country of forests, hills and streams J with 

agricultural land suitable only for small scale operations. 

Economic activity 1s confined to minor induatrles,. lumber-

ing, mixed f'aI'm~ngJaIld. fi8h:lng. 'r11e only lfirge industrial 

undertakings are the coal mines and steel mills of Nova 

Scotia, and the iron ore and o"ther lesser fIletal mines in 

Newfoundland. 

Nova Scotia is u classic example of' a provinco whose 

development has been hindered by its geography.. If' its 

climate, land, and resoW06S Gould be placed in Ontario, 

it would be 011G of the richest parts of' Oanada. It has 

some of the lax'goat coal deposits in the world, but ooal-

mining does not. prosper.. Within a yeur after World War II, 

hundreds of miners were out of work, and plans were made 

to transfer them to the hard-rocl{ !nines in centro.l CHnade. 

where labour was rela.tively sca.rce. Transportation costs 

are the basis of this probhnn whioh for06s us to iIl1port 

m1.11:l.ons of tons of coal from the United states every 

year, while our own ooal sta:ys in the tl'line. Owing to the 

distribution of the population, it is cheaper to use 

Pennsylvania coal ill Ontario and ~uebec than it 1s to ship 

.N'o va Scotia to tt18s8 8.l?aB.S by rall or riVer. Evell 

speCial fr'eight rates and. Dominion subsidies have failed to 

open the central Canada lrlarket to seaboard coal. r£he m~dn 

use for trllS conl is in the steel mills nt Sydney. If Nova 

Scotia were to develop new he~l.VY i.ndustrles, then ooal-

mining would likely prosper. This will quite likely be the 

caso when the new iron ore deposits are exploited at 
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Labrador. When the St. Lawrence vvaterway project is 

eventually begun, it will detract .from Sydney' B importance 

as far as this new are body is concerned. 

The location of' the steel mills at Sydney follows 

the ortho dox pattern fOI' a heavy industry of this tilpe. It 

is located more closely to its source of fuel than it is 

to its source of raw materials, which o.re located for the 

most part at Wabana,Newfoundland. InduatriHI processes 

requiring large amounts of fuel, as in steel manufacturing, 

always involve a high proportion o.f weight loss and are 
I 

therefore located as near to the fuel supply as possible. 

Inasluuch as water transport is the cheapest form for 

carrylng hea.vy (,·md bulky materials over' long distances, steel 

plants will locate on a navigable waterway where possible. 

Sydney has the advantage of ready access to foreign markets. 

This position will be enhanced if ore is forthcoming from 

Labr8.dor. 

Shipbuilding and repairing, and the fisheries have 

long been economio mainstays of the Maritimes. From the 

period beginning about 1754, when the Lutheran Pl'otestants 

settled at Lunenburg and there built the fil"st world-

famous Bluenose schooners, the'Maritim6s have been adding 

to their long heritage of skill in the shipbuilding And 

1. E. M .. Hoover, ~ ~oca.~ion £f Eoonomic AetlvitI, 

New York j McGraw-Hill Book Oompany, 1948. p. 31 .. 
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seafaring trades. Areas such as this tend to attract 

and develop a body of skilled workers who in turn attract 

the related industries to special locations within the 

,..c,",.' genernl Brae.. The PI'oposltlon has also been put forth 
- .- ~~. 

that such traditionally developed skills will tend to 

loc&te a.n industry in a certain loca.lity even when the 
1 

orlginHl lncentive to loca.te there has become ins.ctive. 

This is espeCially the case with those skIlls which are 

particularly unique. Moreover, these local pockets of 

specialized labour will also tend to create a so-called 

geographical inertia which serVes t,c explain the rapid 
2 

gl'o'Arth of some pro.colfslng centers. This has been especially 

evident in the car:H~ of some maritime 01ties snch as 

H9.1ii'ax and So.int .Tohn. Although they have gradually 

become more important as administrative and transfer 

centers, they still engftge heaVily In their traditional 

tasks. On the eastern side of Saint JOh.71 , S ha.rbour 1s 

the 'second-largest drydook in the world employing many 

of the older master craftsmen and expert ship repairers 

find their descend.ants. Again, Halifax is the only 

Canadian coasta.l center which has sufficient "know-how" to 

build such prf}cision ships as the Tribal Class destroyers 

---_._.- --. ----
1. R. N. Brown, ~ PrinY.1E1_6s of Econ2,..mic G~ographx'-. 

London, nil' I sa.ac P i tm:~n &. Sons, H'139 , p. 84. 
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used by the Empire Navies. The only other shipyards 

capable of building these ships are at Liverpool where 

shipbuilding techniques have been highly developed over the 

ages. 

The second distinct geographic region in Canada 

is th~ 8t. Lnwrence Lower Lakes region, inc.luding the 

southern parts of the provinces of Ontario and Q.uebec. In 

this region is concentrated 60 p.o. of the population and 

over 80 p.e. of the lna:t:lufacturing activity of the 
1 

Domlnion. Montreul a.~d Toronto are the chief financiul 

snd industria.l centers. The economic interests of Ontario 

and '~uebec combine mixed agriculture w:ith inteuld,,-e oper'-

ations in industry, vmter-poweI', forestr'Y, and mines, all 

within a comparattvely short distance of the St. Lawrence 

Waterway system and the Great Lakes .. 

'l\he Province of Quebeo, P..ll agricultural province by 

heritage, has, through the impetus of the last world war, 

turned more towards amnII industry, and hundreds of small 

indu.strial est abllshmenta have begun d.ur:l.ng the past few 

years. ~uebec'8 position astride the St. Lawrence estuary, 

along with its abundant water power to provide cheap 

1 .. W .. Miller, ad .. , IfGanada,ff Th:..e St.!~P-2Dr:9:!!"er~ 

~ncycl?E~di~ 1940, vol. 3. 



electricity, havo been instrumental in the rnpid 

industl"ialization of the province. These assets, comblned 

with its Great tructs of pulpwood forests, have bC-}t1Il the 

basis of (,iuebec' s pulpwood Hnd papal:" staple. Hull, just 

acr'oss the river ['rom ottawa. IJus the largest mill 011 the 

Ottawa River. Ap~roxlmately one-holf of Canada's pulp 

and paper prodw;ts como frOrtl Quel)ec. In the IHlst 1 the 

existence of Araoricii.Il markets in reasor.wbly close proximity 

to Llle mills, imel i,he existence of cheep skilled L;tbour 

encourageci the i,ndustry greatly. 

Shel'brooke, in the Eastern Townships about one 

llUnd..t'ed mil(~s 8outh~'{HJ,3t of' Mout-I'eal, and locHtecl on no 

less than five railway li110S,- hns mariH"d fl·jvmri..Hges as 

an industrial conteI'. It Daa quick direct eontnct -'Jith 

such impoI'tant Amerioun cities as Portland, Boston, and 

New Yorl{:. T~le climate also favours tile fJ1Dny textile Bud 

garment produc6i:'8, several of which are brunches of 

United States firma. rrhese factories nre so located tH3 
-!< .~::-. • 

to tHke tuivnntng,6 of the speciallY skilled labour wll:lch 

has gr'own iu'ound t.he industry. Thu industry itself grew 

up around the ptirtioular climate \vh:.eh, in its beginning,s, 

was responsible for lOC9.tinS tho eolonial textile producers 

in the New Ent~lt1nd states. When the colonies split off 

from Britain, the industry itself was split. Todt,y, 

however, tIle two countries' industrieu are closely allied. 

'The Canadl&ll producers nleo have access to a ready supply 

of Amerionn cnpital and the Amer1.CHn markets. '110 sum up then, 



a skilled supply of lubou!', reo.dy 8.CceUS to 0xtGnsivG 

markets, proper climnte, M rf'Hldy supply of AIIlpriean 

CHipital, and cheap electricity have eOlllbined to loeate 

the textile InduBtry 9.t 3herhY'ooke. 

M.ontreul owes Its position and l;r(1Sent size 

principally to its unlque position at the heRd of ocean 

navigation on the grant; St. I.Ja~\!rence lWHtorwuy. It \HiS 

originally located on thA basis of its position in relation 

to the hinterlaud rivers fUl' trade. It i~ Cnll'l'-ently 

Oanada's chief g8.te~ay for export and importt;rade, and 

to this (:md has developed ona of thfj )Jlfl.jor· oce~m Imrbour's 

of the N01 .. til American eontinent. (.rhis barbour is cupable 

of handling one hundred ocean-gOing ships at anyone 

tlme. It is fear of losing some of, 1f not moat oi', this 

tra.de which has brought forth vigorous objections fx'om 

i'Aontrenl towards the V!'oposals for wldenint:., and deepening 

the st. I"Elwrence Waterway. If thls developlllen.t 1s approved, 

it would obviate the need for transshipping goods destined 

for central G:.nada Hnd points furthel' west, so resulting 

in lower service costs 011 import·s nnd expor-ts. Th.us, 

Montreal owes its greatness 1n part to the Lachine rapids 

and other bGographie obstaelBs jin i~hiB otherwise "ns.tural!1 

route to tllH interior. Without thh.1 geographical barrier, 

Mont.real m1bht ho.ve been little largor tha.n ~iuebee, which 

1s only one-sixth Montp€Hll' s size tOday. 

30uthel'!l Ontar1.o is eHsily the r'lcht-tsL pHrL of this 

i:>t. La.wrence Lower Lakes pagion. Not only is Ontario the 
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ricbest province in the Dominion, but it also has one-
I 

third of the oountry's population. One-third of Canada's 

buying power is concentrated in a semi-circle of a 

hundred-mile radius north of Lake Ontario and Lake Erie, 
2 

with Toronto as its center. Half of Canada's buying power 
3 

lies west of Toronto and half 11es to the east of it. 

More than one-half of o an ada 's manufactured goods are 
4 

made in Southern Ontario. Moreover, Ontario has almost 

one-third of the Dominionfs agriaultural production, more 

thaD two-firths of the total mineral production, a.nd on6-
5 

quarter of the output of forest products. These statistics 

merely serve to confirm the popular contention that Ontario 

is essentially the heart or CAnada. 

Historically, all factors have favoured Ontario's 

development, even since its earliest fur-trading days. 

At that time, the unbroken water route .from the Atlantic, 

up the St. Lawrence River and through the Lakes to the 

1. W. Miller, ad., "Ontario", !!!! Standard American 

Enolclol?edla, 1940" vol. 9. 

2. P. F. Oollier, and others, ad., Q911ierts World Atlas 

and Gazettee:t::..z New lIork; P .. F ". Collier &. Son Gorp .. , 1949, 

3 • .!l2£:. ci~. 

4. O. E. Landon, Industrial 9~osra2hx, New York, 

Prentice-Hall Inc., 1941, p.390. 

5. J. Dauphinee, QePortunity il1 pH.nada, London, Rockliff, 

1948. p. 108 .. 

'F'\ 1rJrJ 
~ • ..&i.' , • 
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beginning of the West, was the only transportation system. 

When the New England Stat,as renounced their allegiance to 

Brltain, thousands of Loyalists poured northward into the 

area between the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers, and the 

elongated stretch of countryside between Lakes Ontario and 

Erie on the south and IJake Huron on the north. Once this 

permanent settlement began, Ontario's future was assured. 

Early settlement was based on the fertile farmlands of this 

area, but as Oanada became more self-sufficient, other re

souroes were vital to expansion, and Ontario had them all. 

There were great stands of timber, ample deposits of base 

and preoious metals, and a hydroeleotric potential second to 

none. 

Just~a important in this rapid davelopment ~ however, 

wa.s the Province's oentral position. Distribution east and 

west through all of Oanada's long and narrow belt of' pop

Ulation Is easier :.f':roti'J. ontario than anywhere else. The Great 

Lakes have supplied low-cost transportation foi" Pennsylvania 

coal and Minnesota iron ore to feed the many heavy industries 

along the Lakes. The opening up of the prairies early in 

the present oentury also aided in the rapid development of 

Ontario manufaoturers. The two World Wars since then have 

brought still further expansion and diversification. 

The oft-l~epeated statement, that the fOl"tunes of' 

Southern Ontar'io are closely allied with those of the 

United States, is probably more true than many Oanadians 

would like t.o suppose. Southern Ontario has developed an 
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industrial economy V6T'Y slmilu.r to those of the Auaerierm 

cities of Buffalo, HoohestoI', Detroit, and Cleveland. 

'1'he many Aroerieau In'nrleh plunts d18tributed throughout 

the f,rovinoe havo accentuator] this trend. Outnrio is 

bounded on the north by Hudson Bay, I:l.ncl to the south of 

the Lakes are the states at' New York, fenns;;:J.vania JO Ohio, 

Miohigan, Illinois, ilisconsin ,l and lUnnesota. Ontario is 

very much lil{;(-} u great wedge driven into this industrial, 

densely-populated section of the United sto.teu, so creating 

a stra.tegic economic advantage for this province. 

Excellent ruilway and water transportation and the 

olose proximity of adequate markets and supplies 01' raw 

materials have combined to cut transportution costa to a 

minimum. A stable labour supply is easily obtainable. 

United States capita.l available with little difficulty. 

There is ample hydroel~}ctrio pOVler for the operation of faotory 

lnachinery. With all of these ruetors in its ravollI', virtually 

all of lakeside Ontario is a choice industrial .slte. Clties 

such as Ottawa., Oshawa, Kingston, Niagare Falls, 'lloronto, 

St. Gatherines JO Hamilton, and Windsor could ask for little 

more in the way of' preferential industl'ial lOCHtioIlS. 

The propos! tion has been put fOl'V'Ulrd thut, as yet, no 
1 

induI3trial population has reached the limits of its growth. 

1. R. N. Brown, lJ.'he Wnciplos of Economic GBogruphll, 

London, Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons, Ltd .. , 1939, p. 93. 
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Cart ainly Ont ario t a peak is not even in sight yet. fl'he 

St" LaWl'enae Wu.t6rwi~y plB.n is one proj €let whioh will 

greatly enhance Ont~al>lo' s position. ;)OIr!('l 3,000,000 more 

horsepower of chenp electriclt,y will be g(;I1u';rnteu; the 

construction of tIle aenvmy itself will provide work .fOI~ 

3,000 men for at least six year's. 'rhe genc:r'nl consensus 

of opinion is that the new industries whioh will be 

attracted to th.:} e.r'ea, becLtuse of reduced transpor·tation, 

service, and power coats, will make some 50,000 additional 

perruBnert'jobs available. 

The only blemish on this otherwise hopeful outlook 

wa.s evidenced f'rom a.bout 1943 on. Like the remaJnder of 

Oanada, Ontario will always be e. grea.t a~icultural area. 

Because it bas exoellent soil Rnd a climate suited to most 

fa.rm products, especially its southern regions, agriculture 

has been a prime lnd.ustry from the colonial era on. 

Expansion of rnanuftlcturlng industries during World War II, 

offering high wages find regular hours, att:racted many 

thousands from the rural areas to the cities. In itself, 

this was bad enough for the farmlands, but it was even 

more 80 when li1Ul1Y war YITorkers did. not go buck to tlwir 

:farms. COilsequnntly al:i-l'lost 20,000 good furms wero left 

unoccupied.. These ftcu'ms would be ideal locations for those 

Immig'l'ants who would be will1ng to toke up fflr'tfJing in· Canada. 

Unfoptunately} however, rtlp..ny immigrants wore willillg to do 

so until tr.1\~y were withinthf:) Oanadian borders, at which 

time they too abandoned t.he rural area.s in favour of the 

urban. 
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The third geoiraphlc region in Oanada is made up of 

the great prairie plain, comprising the provinces of 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta. This region is a 

perfect example of the CRse in which the physical constit

ution of the site determines the location of economic 

activity. In such a ease, tho physical constitution of 

the site has a greater effect on processing costs than do 
1 

transfer considerations. As an exo.mple, cheap land will 

attract a producer requiring much spnce but little or no 

fuel in his production process. 'I'herefore grain farms and 

cattle ranches are lOcated in the prairies where the nature 

of the soil and geography are more important than consider

ations of transportation costs to markets. This must not be 

taken to mean that transportation costs are not important to 

western farmers however. Even though CAnadian railroad rates 

are among the lowest in the world" and are certainly lower 

than Amerioan rates, the west.ern f'armers claim that existing 

areal dlffenentlals Bre discriminatory and shouldbt:(;a'bollished .. 

They argue for the extension ·of low rates. as they have been 

set in the vicinity of navigable waterways, as at the head of 

the Lakes. The railroads have had to cut their rates in this 

way in order to maintain their scale of operations, by meeting 

competition offered by water transportation which 1s nheaper. 

By adopting a competitive rate structure they actually keep 

rates at a minimum for those produ·cers in the disadvantageOtts 

areaa located away from the cheaper forms of tr~nsport, such 

1. E. M. Hoover, ~ Location gf Economic foctiv~ 

New York, McGraw-Hill Book Oompany, 1948, p. 90. 
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1 
as waterways provide. The railroad operators also point 

out that any disadvantage suffered by being far from 

marltets is Generally componsa.ted for by the advantages of 

cheap land, good climate, soil fertility and other such 

f'actors. 

Generally, however, rail rates are much hiWler than 

water rates over long distances. Hail rates are even 

higher :for international moveluents, neglecting tm'if.fs. 

The reason for this is a product of the boundary itself. 

On the plains,many rail lines run up to the invisible 

boundary line on both of ita Sides, but few actually cross 

it owing to the .relative scarcity of customs inspection 
2 

points where all legal crossings must be made. Therefore, 

on international shipments in this region, the trip must 

be made along a more circuitous route resulting in slower 

and more expensive shipments. 

Winnipeg is the manufacturing center for much of the 

prairies. The great distances, however, whioh make large

scale industry possible, have proven a handicap also. The 

reason for this is that the export of manufactures outside 

of the prairie zone 1s a risky business owing to the 

transportation costs involVed. Winnipeg factories must 

1. W. A. Mather, "How the ra.ilway situation stands in 

Oanada today, It Cana..dian ,furchasor, August 1949, vol.28, p. 50. 

2. E. M. Hoover, !h! LocatiQa £f ~conomic Actlvityz 

New York, McGraw-Hill Book Oompany, 1948, p. 218. 



count on the growth of the prairie population for thr:lir 

expansion. As the prairies obtf:1in 11101'e people~ \v:Lnnipeg 

will be flbl n to c18velGp hoI' industri.es to H gI'(HJ.;er extent, 

and there w1.11 n130 bo more develop!r1ent :tn tlw secondary 

indvstrlos. 

Winnlpeg wns PJ~imnrily locilted on the b::u~iH of chflap 

fertil.;) limd at the opf;ning sLretcheu of Portaga Is. Praix'ie, 

the early bootH section of ;:Tm'iitobu.. As the various rnilroads 

were bul1t t.hrough tb~ cc,nter I It becnJlla tIle hub of western 

rnilron.dlng .!here the two ma.in continental lines now converge. 

Before the PQnHlIla CHn~l.1 was built ~ there were great (~xpect

at10ns thut Winnipeg would beeo!'Y:? the tran'sport center for 

the West GOBst of North America witb 13 e1 t-y of millions. 

But Winnipeg 1s still the center ()f the Gnna.dir:m gra:1.n business 

and the GrRin Exc}:wnge. Its DW.in job is to ln9.rket the product 

or the prairies and It is well .f1.tt0d foY' the job with its 

.flour mills, meat l')13cklng hOUSEls, leather t~mnerios, cmd 1ts 

four' main rail lines, uniquely loc8.tcd at the west 1 s entrance. 

As in all i/r~1irie Provinces, agriculture 1s the most 

important B.ct1vity in Alberta H.nd SaskAtchewan. In Edmonton, 

rnrmllfa(".turlng i ~1 oonflned to oecondnl'Y forms eVNl 'Ghough 1 t 1s 

the hub o.f AlbArtn's rnanuf'w::.tux'i.ng octlvltle:3. Rowover, 

Al11ertft t S opportunities for industr':i 0.1 development are unique 

owing t.o lts geogrnphlcal. location as the gateyay J '.¥ith 

Edmonton nt the opnning,. to tho nov'{ re£WUl':!tl development,s of 

the NOI'th-W0st Tm'ritori.0s. J?uture prlwflry industrialization 

w:J.ll .<)lso be stJ'ongly affectod by its own vast fuel 

potentlalitieH. 



Edmonton was originally estHblished as a tra.ding 

post of the Hudson Bny COlllpany, i:1nd as the fur' trf;(a.e 

becmue leas ilnportE,ut., it becl::'Ine the centsI' of tb& f~\r

westeI'll farming and ranchluii, country, as well us the foeal 

point for the lumber Mid fur tra.de for the entire l~orth 

Mackenzie distr·ict. Being on the "G.li.R. mnin lino, it 

achieved its gr·oates"t. stimulus in 19'12 when military 

strategy favoured "the olJeninu; uft of' tL.6 Uorth und the 

bui1din8 of the ijpllO,OOO,OCO Alaska Highway. All the 

equipment aud.suppl1es 1'01' the project were 1:'unnelled 

through 1'ldmonton. With its fine aLe, ru11, a.nd highway 

COlUi6ctions Kdmonton t 3 futul~e is assul'ed as ono of Ganada' s 

main transf-er centex's. 

On the Pncirio slopes of the H.ocky Mountains 1s the 

f'ourt.h geographical division of Oa.nada, British Oolumbia. 

The main economic activities of this region are forestry, 

mining, fishing and farming. All lfmnui'a.ctures entering 

this region from the other side of the mountains are 

necessarily more ex.pensive owing to added transportation 

costs through the mountains. Vancouver, the principal 

city, owes its importance to transshipment of exports 

Hnd imports to and from the East and through the Panama 

Canal. In t~hls case also, geography was the locating 

f'l1c'bor. Burrard Inlet" off the Gulf of Georgia, was the 

most natural position to build a distributing center for 

the goods of western Oanada. The Panama Cunal was highly 
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instrumental in the development of Vancouver as a transfer 

center. Generally, when the cost of rail transportation 

from any particular point on the pratries is greater to 

the head of the Lakes than it is to Vancouver, then such 

produce will go to foreign overseas markets, for eastern 

Oanada and the United stutes via Vancouvel" and the P(!nama 

Oanal. 

It is to its mineral wealth, however, that the region 

as a Y/hole owes its present importance. '!lhe discovery of 

gold in 1857 led to the establishment of a separate Qolony, 

which was later oombined with the colony of Vancouver Island .. 

The discovery of "the Klondike region was the main impetus, 

and from about 1900 development was rapid. 

iijhile the wealth of the forests and fisheries was 

realized at this early tin:,e. the main attention was 

rocused on gold. The ragion's .fisheries are probably the 

richest in the world a.nd have been much more important in 

its development in t;he twentieth centu.ry.. Along with the 

agrioultural pI'ouuets of the Peaee River district, the 

1'is1101''ios' products have combined to establish an importa.nt 

cannery business. 'rile lumber business has long been an 

iluportant staple of British Columbia, arid it is f'oremost 

in its primary lnduatl"Y. 

The fiftll rlf.i.tuI'vl region of' ChnadH Ilea to the 

rwr'~h of tilt} inhabitEJd pOI'("lons of Ioiuebec, Ontario, 

Mb_clitoba., ,H.id Suskatchewull. It is Known as the Chuudi!:tn 

BlliE-let, some t i1l1oS c&lled the r re-G~rnbriall shield. It 1s 

essentially a vast outcropping of crystalline rock which 
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stretches from Labrador to the Mackenzie River, and 

covers an area of some 2,500,000 square rdles, or 65 p.o. 

of the entire country. It is a region of many lakes, 

rivers, muskeg, and forests, containing litt.le arnble 11l11d, 

but possessing lar-ge deposits of 'base and precious metals. 

Clima.tic !lnd trru1sportation diffioulties have hi:rvJered 

development. We will discuss the progress of exploitation 

of these resources 1n detail in the chapter to follow. 

GelleI'~.:l.lyjl th0n, INf;j find the Grow.dian population 

distributed ,Hlong tho illIloricun border> in n long 3,800 

mIle stl'lp_ As W0 have seen, Lhe reasons for tnis 

diatl'ibul:.lon ar~J largely physiographioal. f'or many years 

it npp(;;ared that this distI'lb'lltion of' tht1 Canadia.n population 

would be a P61'IUu110nt featuro, und that only the southern 

frInge would OVt;!" be inhabited. .11'wo developments alter'ed 

this outlook, however-, a.nd more recently they have become 

mo:ce influential. (I'11e fir'st of' tbese was the development 

of 'cherich mineral deposits of 'che Grmrtdian Shield. In 

the past two <leGades, uevelopments have occu.rred in these 

mining I'eg1ons which have betm the CRuse of mHny new towns 

being establi~hed. ~,1l1le the );.Jer:ru<.:Ulency of some 01' these 

new centers iB to be 4.u6stiollod, nevert,heless, the area 

of Canadian settlolaont has been deepened hy this nort.hward 

push. and th.i.s 11.&8 contl'ibuted to a shii't in tho bolance 

or the eCOl1.Uluy &'Nv:; fL'om 8.tt)l'icultul'o. 1110 second. sta66 

was the dtW01of.H\10nt of the hmee Hi Vel' <lis tl'ict of Alberta 
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and British Oolumbia, and in northern Saskatchewan. By 

continued research by the Department of Agriculture, a 

continuous northward extension of agricultural Bettlement in 

the prairies was made possible. Thus, scientific agriculture, 

and more especially the rioh new mining fields in the eastern 

part of the shield, have done much to encourage Oenadlansto 

loae their sense of reliance on the American border. 

From this study certain other features are particularly 

evident. While we still crulnot be sure of all the factors 

causing populations to migrate, it appears conclusive that 

when a particular piece of the nation*a a:eoaraphy is such as 

to i'avour the location of a certain economic activity, this 

factor is highly influential in attracting popUlation towards 

it, if other faotora favour the development of the activity. 

The geog!'a.phy of Ovnada also bears out the fact that aecess 

to food is assentia-Ito, and is the essential control over" 

popUlation growth. An entirely unproductive and isolated 

land af.fords no homo for mankind. While intensive agriculture 

will support a dense population whioh 1s fairly evenl,. dis

tributed, as is evidenced on our p:rairies l the quest for 

minerals Hnd their" utilization results in a denser but 

irregularly distrlb-q,ted population, as in Nova Scotia and to 

a lesser extent Southern Ontario. An industrial community 

produces no food as a I'ule, and the limits of its growth 

appear to be largely dependent upon its ability to import 

food. Southern Ontario has enjoyed a steady and rapid 

development because it not only has had a very favourable 
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industrial location, but it also is situated in a. very rich 

agricultural district and consequently has been able to get 

its food supply easily. Given adequate access to food 

supplies, development of mining activities in conjunction 

with mHnufacturing tends to increase population density 

further. Numerous examples are available from areas of 

Southern Ontario and the st. Lawrence - Lower Lakes region. 

The relative development of these and dither areas will be 

a controlling factor in the future rate of economic progress 

in Onnada. 



Chapter III 

The Canadian Potential 

Any advan •• d ata&e of culture or civilixation depends 

upon it. 9.irieultural preducts, transpertatlen, and 

manuCaeturing induatriea. The extent to whieh these faetors 

are developed determine~ the de&ree to which a culture has 

advanced. A nation with a faveurable ell1ilate and a fertile 

s811 will usually be well-pepulated. Moreever, if a nation is 

well-situated with respect to eheap transpertation routes it 

will be able te trade favoura.bly Y/ith lellls fortunate natiens. 

Forest, waterway, and ab$ve all, mineral wealth, make for 9. 

richer eeenemy. No nation has had an adequate supply of such 

wealth to meet the nee~. within its b.rder8 at anyone time. 

The important pelnt 1s that the p.wer or R nation is jua.ed 

on the basis sf its abl~lty to pessesa and eontr~l.ueh 

wealth to a sufficient degroe to be influential among the other 

nations of the werld. F0r many de.ades it has been apparent 

that the value of 3Utput of the manufacturing industries has 

greatly surpassed that .f any ether ferm ef wealth. FQr this 

reason industrial $utput has been the most significant mea

sure of a nation's power in this modorn .~a. The basie 

~@n8tituents of this eutput are labeur, raw mat6rlals, and 

power. With these factors in mind we shall attempt te ana

lyze Canada'S position new and in the future, and to predict 

some possible population movements. 

Firstly, we will oonsider the pepulatien factor. 

Viewing Canada objeetively, no Qn~ can deny that we possess a 

1arie territory, and a compa.ratively small population and 
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eerrespondingly small labour f~re.. Further, I de net 

believe that it ean be denied that GU!' present national 

framewerk is capable of SUPPf)l't1ni a pepulatien several 

times larier. Such parts cf this .frarnewGrk as the federal, 

pI'0vlncia1~ mun1cipal, and 8choQ1 governments, QUI' railways, 

hi~hwaY8, waterways, harbGurs, and airfield., our public 

utilities, s&clal services and educatlGnal 3yst~ms, eemmer

eiBI distribution a&eneies, and occupied fHrmlandsj all of 

these ee,tmpOI1ente &8 they exist are il'ldieat:1ve of the fact that 

Canada might PGtrmtinlly contaIn a much len-'ser populati$n. 

It has b~en estimated that aanada ceuld suppcrt a pepulatien 
1 

.r at l~HUJt thirty till:' forty ml11i$ns. In any event the fact 

rem.ains that Oanll.du is underpopulated, and this·means unduly 

high service o@sts and the wast~ful«txpl&ita.tl.n ef natural 

wealth. Moreovl1u', we cannot compete with forel~ competlt-

Gra 'Iorih@ !!£! utilizini tileir natic)nal 'Ntialtha to the full. Not 

only dQ we have a surplus whieh we aann()t market tabread be-

cause .;)f' '&hi5 inef'fialellay, but we also have a sUI'plus which 

ealIDot be use"d 8.t h~m6 because the heme market is t.. small. 

Why we haven't taken !tleasure8. to remeldy the situation before 

th.is is a matter Qf' speoula.tion. It:"D'IIl:Y- be a result or the 

narr9W view that more peepla in thQ country InfH,lut fewer J_bs 

available to the p9pulntion au a. whole, an unf()l"tunate result 

of our early immiuation and land beoms. III any event, this 

1 .. E .. Newton-White, Q!l1ndiull Restol'ation, TorGnt., The 

Ryerson Press, 1944, p.23. 



view has ,ained t$e much favour in Canada. The Immleration 

of the past did not .force native Ca.nadlans tQ emigrate to the 

United States in @rd6l? to find empli>Yl.1l6nt b'<;eauae they lfi<tre 

&oin" there in uny ev\')nt in order to avoid idleness a.t home 

caused. by a surplus of productive powers laekln~ a market.. We 

have c")l1sistently lO$t 'Nell-trained people. to the United. State:a. 

The prosp$ct of a rioh country beinG; doveleped and re8ultant 

ch01a. employment .pportuni·ties is e.ntioin~~ but it is part .1' 

a 1~m~-rana;e plan and people must 11 ve in the abort-run period. 

Unfortunately n{)t all men have the f'uith and f(i):rtltudecG put 

irltii) their ~ountry as did such m~n as Sir John A. MaeDonald, 

Tupper I Tilley, MeGee J SIldt.h~ and many <»thesrs whG would .b.a:vet 

been considered giants .Bt men even in theIr 0wn day8~ The 

average lndlvldu~l thinks in terms @f personal eo~n.mles and 

tends to go to the immediately pr~du3tive area. Bena~ a &Ged 

shert-run polley f~r 'use <a£ ~ur nEl.tur9.1 wee.lth appears t~ be 

an lItllUedlate need.. A 80und immigration pelley eould have 

given Ganada a va.ri$ty ef trades' knowl~dge whieh might have 

resulted in ~~ more dlvfjI'slri~d eC(j)nomy. 1111i8 ·wc. u.ld have re

dueed Canada's susceptibility to d.pressi~ns caused by foreign 

economio upsets. 

All of th€ls@ facts pt1Pint to the nat>d far ilnmiiratl(1n at 

this t lme when we are Lt'ying t~ build up the ecen"IDY by m€lre 

completely and. effiCiently utl11zin{i. the Ita my r'esources at 

hand. In Canada Vie have rwt bei1un tlf) do this and the result 

has been wasted resouroes, undue V1t"alth to th.f1 few exp1eltera, 

and undue poverty for thf~ 1'81.'.l9.11'1t1or of tho population.. This 

is not meant to detract frOId the glQry of past achievements 
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w1th ene of the smallest p$pulations; neith4r is it meant 

to detraet from the tact that we do need a larger population 

in order to ensure a better dlstrlbutian and dlversli'!ca.ilon 

@t wealth. While t,lle ultimate remedy 1s a &,reater pcpulatlon 

we must also !'6allae that ~wlni t~ the lnann6r in wllieh :l)ur re

Sf)urees have been wasted in the pa.st, the immediate rel1lledy 1s 

a seund resource poliGY. La.cldn" 'a unlt't:ed res{mrae policy we 

ra€}o a deell11a in standard of 11vin~ for eVCll @uI' present-slsea 

population. Such a r6S0uree pelicy 1.0 1taelfwl11 provide an 

entirely new type ~f' natlGnal ~ccupatiGln requi.l'in~ mere labour. 

Fer these rti8.6€.lllS "then it 5fHJlnS that om" pI-esent pepulat10n 1s 

not large enGugh to meet the requir0l1lents @i' u rapidly de

vel&pins ecenomy. 

Alena with an adaquate la.'t.)@ul" fOX'Cot;, all industrial 

natl@tt needs such prime materials as coal, iron, copper, ell, 

as well as matbIl~Htium, l$ad, zinc, niCK-HI, a.nd. Many otht~r rarer 

metalD. Water power 1s a.18~ an invalu&ble asa~t to an indust

rial nation. In the f'Qllow1nS J:lara~'aphs W6 Viill attempt to 

analyze Oanada's posi'ti0n with respect to these u.asets. 

Since Goal is the w(n'ld' 8 ~eate8t SQurCe 01' energy we 

shall eonslder Oanada t s position en this matter ;t"irst. 

M~re than 11a-li" of. our coal rase.r'V6S lie in the province of 

Alb~:ct8., but the depGsi'ta ef 1110st inmiedinte importance ~e 

1n Eastern Nova Soo'tia. 00a1 was the first :ruin~l'al to enter 

into Alberta t 8 (,,H)mmeralal sphere in approoiable quant1ties. 

In the year 1900, 311,450 tons wit.h a. valuation of $778,625 

were produced in tibEl prQvince; but by 1949 prQduetlon had 

reaehed &ver 8,500,000 tone with an annual valuati0n ef 
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over if,.44,,500,OOO. The estimated reserves 01' this 
1 

previnoe are 46,56~ l'Ilill:tfin tons. At the prssent l"e.te of 

depl~tion, Iflalc1n~ allowance for waste, tho Vl'ovlnee has 

suffioient eO£il r080Uro.6S to laut 4000 years, buttherl.'l 1s 

no t't')9.S0n to 8upfwse that it will not be used up at an 

iuoreaslug rate as thd countl~y 1s developed. 

Th@ 000.1 01.' t.t11s r@li,i,on COllies from three d.lstinct 

norlgens: the KGoter.w:y, Belly River, ilnd. EdnLonton formatIons, 

tile quality of which ran&€ts frOl'll aemi-antbraci·te to l1inite. 

'1'he highest j;rad6 18 found in t1H~ rtl(}untalns, a lovHH' tbrade in 

t.ile foothills, a.nd in the plr;,lns. It 1:3 iLltere3tin~ to note 

thB.t th.e 8uosequ16nt of-aning G.t' coal hline3 in t.r;L:1,:; province 

.has closely pal'allelled l'.ailwa-y constrlletioll mld settlement. 

ihe ooal of Nova Sao'tia is of an excellent quality 

and 18 .f()und 01066 to the coast in model'>ately folded beds 

this (308.1 is cokln~ o@al and 1s used in the Sydney steel 

mills. 'rhe ooe.l fields of this region fall into two ma.in 

groupe, vlZ,iot the Ca¥e Br'eton Island. fields and tl'w fields 

of the Nova. Scotia.n ma..inland. lJ.'he fl~lds of any importance 

of the Os.pe Bret.on "rQup a.re the Syd.ney County field en the 

east CQ8.St an.d the Inverness 04lunty field on the west ooast,_ 

The Sydney 00unty field is the oldest fit;lr.l in the region 

--------------. -,-""---
1. Alberta, Department of M1.nes and Mine!'uls, .Heport !E. coal, 

EdJnontGn, Al'b~l'ta 1950, p.l. 



and is th. mGst lmpertant as far 8.8 reserves are concerned. 

Ceal reserves in th1s fiold are estimated at ever a b1ll1en 

tens, and at our present rat. or eonsumption would last rer 
1 

200 years. The importance .1' this reserve has &rown with the 

latest develepments in the Labrador iron ere area. Much .r 
this reserve 18 geod bituminous coking coal whieh 1s needed 

fer the smelting 81' ir3n ere in 3~!mlH!r31al quantities, and 

this ceal ls alse in reasonably close preximity with the 

L~brad.r pr0jeet and the established Sydney .teel mills. 

Aleng a forty mile stretch of the west coast $1' Cape 

Breton Island 9.re the Inverness Oeunty 000.1 fields. This area 

is tumaldered t. be nearly \'Jerked Gut, with a remaining 
:3 

r8serv~ ef'about 18 million tens, IGeated in remete 

submarine strata. 

On the mainland of Nova Scotia, three miles south of 

New Glaagew 1s the Pictou Ceunty coal field. This i6 one or 

the prev1noe's earliest deve10p1:!d fields, and it iS8stlmated 

to be mere than half worked out with a remaining reserve or 
3 

abGut 35 milliQn tens. 

Further west ne8.r Ohignecte Bay is the Oumberland 

County coal area. It 18 made up of two separate and widely 

dlsp3rsed e@al bearing areas, viz., the Joggins e~al area 

which extends eastward 19 miles frem Ohigneeto Bay, and 

-----~----------., .-~---- ... --~-.--,-..".--.-~-

1. B. R. MacKay, "Oeal; Mines and Minerals RcsGureos," 

Oanada Year Beok, ottawa, King's Printer, 1946, p.33? 
u'S ... 

2. L0fh cit. -
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the Springhill eoal area... Ourrently, 11l1ninj; 18 restricted 

to the sectors .near JO"il15 River, Rt Vel" lIerbort, and MacOan. 

In NfbW Brunswick ther'6 :1.s only one ar'eu of any importune 

in the ioUnto ooal baaln. He!'t} thero 1s only OIlO thin sheet 

of coal spread OVf.H' Ii wid~ area. A conservatlv6 estimate 
1 

places reserves in this area. at about 78 willion tons. 

In the Hudson Bay Lowltmd~ there ~l.r·e sorne 11.\o~lte 

deposits spread over a ~ix mile area. OVe!' most €if the area 

the cOf:il is Ull.der il glacio.l overburden. botu.ally it 1s a 

p€lor 6!'ude of coal Hnd 13 only impol'"tant as !i ::;upyly of 

dOW.8st.io h~t;.tlnt.1. fuel in tbe llr.dl'.e~lato Vicini t.y.. It. 1s 

Ontariu t s onl~ COftl iu'ea. Th61'6 nre nt.) cOfll de}!osita ~f any 

In British Columbia tile tll0st i1ulJa}l·tant c(.Jti.l areas are 

on VnncoUVer Iali:H!dand in thtl foothills of the Rock~' 

Mountains.. rrhe best ooals are found in the Kootenay district 

of unknO'i'lil ext~nt do ex.l;j1t in this locality. J\t Cunmore, near 

13an1T I coal il<: .. s beell raint)d sine., 1888; it Is here that we 

'1'ho coastal re&;ion includes tl1tS f1.blds of VanCI\.IUVtil' Island 

and Gr~.h!ll'U Island. At present mln.1r~b ia confined to tbe 

---------------- ----------.-r,----.------

1. B. R. Mi.lcKay. I .!lll.:. ill- t.. lJ. 3,14 
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Nanalmo and Cumberland areas along the east eo~t of 

Vanoouver 181and~ Reserves of the Nanaimo field are small. 

Any appreciable quantities of future produotion will have to 

cerna from the C~m.x and Tsable River deposits near Cumberland. 

Atprosent, data reiarding reserves of this area are in

sufficient fer estimation purposes. The tetal praductlon 
1 

for British Oolumbia in 1946 w~s 1,699,'780 tons.' 

There are many scattered mines in both the Yukon and 

the Northwest Territories, but these are or na great 

0emmereinl impertanee. There are no available estimates of 

pe8s1ble reserves in these re.glens. Any eoal minln& in these 

re,iens has been strictly sf 106&1 im.pertanee _. We shall 

consider the Yuken in a separate section later. 

G6nerally~ Oanada eannGt meet its domeatla coal 

requ1remente and haa eu.t0Marl;y imported the bulk of its 

coal from the nearby United states fieldS. In the past deeade 

we have generally imported about three times as much 60a1 as 

we have experted. The matter of importing and exporting 

coal has 1araely been one of locationsl e0nven1enee as far as 

the United states and Canada are concerned. The extreme 

eastern and western parts of Oanada export eoal to the 

United States while the oentral sections of Canada import 

ceal. 

We shall new consider Oa~adats position as regards 

petroleum reserves. Petroleum and eoal have long been 

1. B • R • MacKay., .!E..:. c it. P • 346 
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eempetlt-lve seureea ef pewer. But ewing to the faet that 

it 13 diffieult to e~nvert a plant des1i>ned t. uae0ne ~nte 

a plant which wi·II use the .ther, shert-run fluetatlons in 

their priee will only have lit small effect en the substit

ution of 0ne fuel far the ether.. ;:.ng-run trends would 

likely be refleeted in tho design of new plants. Beeause 

of her almost complete d(tpendenee en the United Sta.tes reI' 

petroleum, as well a.s cQal, Oanada has tellQwed theUnlted 

Sta.t€lS in most pr()duetion techniques requirln. auah forms ef 

tuel. 

fihl1e there- has been some 011 recovery in Oanada from 

as early as 1858 fl'om the Maritimes and central and seuth

western Ontarle, it Vlaa U0t until 1936 tha.t Oanadadeveleped 

its .first nm.j6I' 011 field.. Tilis f3.eld was lecated1n 

Alberta in the west flank .r Turner Valley_ Between tbis 

time and 1942, when the Turner Valley reached its p$sk 

produetlon, several additional discoveries wore made Gn th3 

plains. On the Saskatchewan-Alberta berder at Lleydmlnster, 

a heavy blatlK Or-Udf; 011 was tUscovered which "ivesa lew 

r~e.very (lit" litiht fuels. 

In an effort t If} sUI>plement waning 'rurner Valley 

produetlen~ wlld@at wells were b0I'cd over vdde ar<U1S of the 

foothills and central I)lains, reBultln{4 in the dis.c9very 

of a number of smllller ell fields. It was n$t until the 

disc~very at Le~e1n 1947 that a reserveir was round whioh 

•• uld supplement the diminishing prQducti0n in Turner Valley_ 

In 1948 a.n even greater field was dlscovered at Redwater, 

about sixty miles narth northeast ef Edmantan. 

The known fields on the centra.l plains are est1llmted 
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t. be eapable .r preduelng over 800 million barrels Gf lIght 
1 

erude ell. These dise_veriea alene are sufficient to place 

Gana.da among the ~.1.-r ell produelng nations. In the shert 

. space of two years the problem $£ supplying a Ioeal market 

haa be.... a problem .1' finding a market 1'QJl' growing 

preduetlon. 

The bituminous sand deposits of nerthern Alberta cover 

an area 01" 10;000 to 30,000 square miles. Estimates or the 

size 81' this depesit vary :fr@1Il. 100 billion. to 250 bl111en 
2 

barr6ls of heavy asphaltio crude oil. The mGst impGrtant 

part of' thta 911 distriet ia the sO-Galled If Athabaska tar 

8B.nds, u whleh in itself constitutes the largest knEo",vn deposit 

ef oil in the world. This sector i8 located at F0rt MeMurray 

en the Athabaska River. The oil is heaVY, V1SC0US, tarry, 

and erude. It is tee heavy t~ be predueed fram wells; rather 

it is mined and the ell is then distilled Gut, diseolved &ut, 

er wa.shed out with bGt water. At B1tumeunt, fifty miles nerth 

of MeMurray en the Athabaska River, an 011 Sands Limited 

plant is operatinb and experimenting with new recovery 

teehniques. To date the het water meth0d has been found best. 

The loose washed eut sand has been found to be suitable fer 

the manufacture of glass.. If' a glass manufacturing plant 

---_. __ .--.--------_.---
1. Alberta, Department of Mines and MinHrals, Rep')pt an ;!!l, 

Edmonton, Alberta, 1950, p.2. 

2. Alberta Society Gf Petroleum Geologists, "Western Canada," 

in Levorsen, A. I., ed., Possible future oil provinces of the 

United States and Canada, Tulsa, Oklahoma, American 

Association of Petroleum Geologists, 1941, p.l? 
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could be combined \vlth the e11 recovery plants. an operation 

mlpt result which would be profitable enough te overcome 

the present prohibitive cost of'reeoverlng this 011. 

Virtually all of this 011 deposit is tGe deeply buried te 

be mined under present-day conditions .r cost. The only 

werkable deposits are along the valley walla of the 

Athabaska River and some sf its tributar1es~ Theee currently 

mineable benches are estimated te eentain 500 million to a 
1 

billion barrels .r 011. The 011 Sands Limited plant new 

operates with a eapae:tty ef 350 biJrrels a day, complete with 

mining equipment and refinery. 

fJ.1here is alao commercial preduet1.on of .il at Fort 

Norman in the Mackenzie Rlver district near the Arctic elrcle. 

While the Norman Wells were established en a prltQuetlen 

basis aa early as 1920~ their real impetus to produetien 

oame durlni, the war with the inatltutl€ln or the Oanal Pr€ljeet. 

This project had three objectives; 

I} Te pr~duee 3000 barrels daily from these wells; 

2) To build a feur lnlldl pipe-line from the wells to 

Whitehorse in the Yukon, 600 miles away, and t~ so 

deliver to Whitehorse 3000 barrels daily; 

3) T& build a refinery at Whitehorse to refine the 

crude.i.l. 

Allor these objectives were achieved by 1945. The greatest 

--------------------------_.--._._-----------------------------------
1. Alberta Society .t Petreleum Geel_&i8ts, .!.It!. .!!.b. p. 18. 
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interest in these wella now is in eenneetl&n with the 

development of' minins areas at Yellowknife. Reserves 

~.r the Norman Wells are estimated at 33 mll11en barrels. 

Generally, slightly mere than 99 p.e. er Oanada's 

• 11 preduetlen eOm4S frem the Alberta fields. Owln& t. 

the latest disseverles in these fields in the past rew 

. years, the &enera.l een.ensu.e 4iJ! opinion a.men. QuthiDrltatlve 

80uroea i3 that Canada will be eempletely independent er 
r • .,elgn 011 supplies by ab.u.t 1953. It 18 geller'ally ti&reed 

that devoleptnent will. continue at its present rate inasmuch 

as market pro-ratienlni halS had nG apparent effect en 

develepment aetivlties t$ date. AetuallYlf it was net until 

the hl.h consumptlen of 811 in the war years evert •• k 

prednet10n in the United States that the extensive seareh 

f@r eil spread into Oanada. The meuntins prlee8 paid fQr 

crude .11 helped to finance the hUie eapital 0utlays and 

.peratln~ eests required fer ge.physieal .p~atlens and 

wildcat drillin~. 

Natural ~as, while it is a leas important a.nrce $f 

puwer, warrants consideration at this peint inaSMUch as it 

is €If ten fGund in aS3Dciatlon with ell deposits. In New 

Brunswiok, in the vicinity @f Meneton, natural ias 1s mere 

importnnt than the oil produced. On an average ef 650 

million cubic reet of natural gas are made available per 

year. Only 25#000 barrels Gf oil are produced annually in 

this area. 
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In southwestern Ontario there ar~ some i8.S wells in 

eperetl@n but they are 0f no .reat e.mmerelal importanee. 

In this rei610n gas and ell generall,. eeeur in different areas, 

and in dIfferent it'Hllogieal fIelds" Gas produetien is now 

cencentrated in Ontario in the aounties of Middlesex, 

Le~btGnJ Kent, and Essex. Owing t. the extravagant use of 

gas and .11 in these seeters in the past they~ are now in a 
~ 

sad state as far as reserves are ~eneerned. 

Ourrently, ,Alberta is the ohie:f pr0due&~} of natural 

ias. Gas and Clil are i8n~r9.1ly 0.14)861y rel.a.tedas te orl~ln 

in this pr0vinee, but owing to the ~eater mebl11ty @f the 

Ina, it is eften found Bome dlat£l.nee, fr~m tho 011 deposits. 

With :rew exeeptlens, however, the subsequent dls00ver'y and 

-development .r ias .fields in this provlnee wert; incidental 

to the seareh for erude ell. Alth€Juih ther. are a num.ber Gt 

small gal fields in the pr0vince with undcrtermil'lsd reser'ves, 

the meat 81gnifleant .field .r a~y cemmereial importance Is_ 

the Viking Gas Field which_was first cennected t& Edmonton 

in 1923. This field has preyed to be /tne of the largest 

knewn reserves 1n the province, with reserves estimated at 
1 

ene trillien cubic feet. 

Aside tram these more slgnlfl.ant ,as fields, it 1s 

rather ditfieult to make an a.curate estljatlen ef ias 
'9;~ 

reserves fer an area inasmuch as it 18 a h1&hly mobile 

resource and alSO. new gas strikes are beln~ made almost 

1. Alberta, Department of Mines and Minerals, ~ep.rt ~ 

natural .as, EdmO'nton, Alberta, 1950. p.2. 
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every menth in cenneetion with the eurrent seQreh for 

petroleum. In the years 1945 and 1946 huge g&.s fields were 

found, and i t.1s now 'H~rtiilln that these iRS fields 6xtend 

over large areas of the provinoe. ~fhen &as was mere plenti-

ful than ell in the provinee, plans were made te o(invert these 

large findini,s 01' natnnal gns tG liqtuid fuel, but with the 

Le4ue discOV61'Y th~8e plana were shelved. 

Alberta» therefore stands as Oan8.da·8 ohief reaervelr 

for petroleurn and natural gas. The only ether area in Oa.nada 

.r any lmpertanee 1s New Brunswick at the St0ney Creek field, 

nine miles south 0f McmetQn. It is generally susp •• ted that 

other gas and .i1 i'iolda exist in this area but these are 

covered by an"extensive sJlb-surt'aee. The main factors 

deterring mere aetlve pr&,speetina in the Maritimes are the 

presence and &reat thlekness of nen-marine sediments and the 

almost 6@mplete lack ofaurf'allJo indications or ell and gas 

in the f@rm ef seepages. ;Any eemmerelaJ. preduetien in 

Ontari. 1s eenfined ta a 11n~ j«t1nlng Hamllten and BarILla. 

Alberta's petentialtiea alene appeQr of siiBlfleant 

ma~litude to influence any future population movement 

within Canada. All other Oanadian 011 and natural "as 

reservoirs of any importance have already empleyed the 
I 

maximum ameunt .r labour .required reI' their expleltatlon 

and are or no possible 81gnifleanoe in influeneini future 

pessible population movements. The decline ~f sueh areas of 

emp leyme nt., however J may hasten the day when ¥vol'kers are 

roreed to leave their home areas in search ef ether rerms 

of empleyment in areas of higher employment potentiality. 
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Hydro ~leetrioity has long been an imp&rtant source 

of power in annada and haa been chiefly roapf)nsibll't fer the 

rapid deve10pment of industry, -especially in Quebee and 

Ontario. The main reasons far th1s8.!'e its inherent 

inexhaustibility ~nd its cheapness. Water power is alse 

lrnpertant in Onnada. beoause it oceurs in the !teut" fu.el 

zones wherein ether forms of power. RI'e neteeenorid.6ally @r 

eonveniently available. J:i'0P example, in Ontario and Quebeo 

are found Ul9.ny of the importontl"'aw materials of industry 

and alonG. with these, this area pessessea mare than half of 
1 

the available water power if Canada. This has resulted in 

Ontari@ and Quebee becoming Canada's most densely populated 

prGVin0es. In the Mnritln!Et Previnlltls and. in British Oolumbia 

wat$r power has beon important in developing the pulp and 

paper lndu5trit'H!,. as was the CD.se in the Q.uf.!bee and Ontsr!. 

mills .. 

In the past few years, however, newsprint pr0duction, 

and to Ii lesser' extent ether industrial pr~Hiuetlon in Quebec,. 

was seriously curtailed by a shortage of water power. In 

1948 a prelenged drought during the late ~ummer and fall 

menths resulted in a sharp roduction in eleetrie pewer in 

Ontario. iJ:1he result 0f' this was renewed pressure f01" the 

---------------------------------------------- ---------------
1. Oanada, DG>min1&n Bureau of Statistics, JfP8wer ieneratien . 

a.."'1d utilization in Oanada", C~da. Year BoCltk, Ottawa, King's 
.~. . J ----- ---

Printer, 1940, p.353. 
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devel@pm.ent of the St. Lawrence we,terway reS0urees. Under 

the general plan reI' development, the United States and 

Onnada would ehare E8quHlly in the expense., 1'116 State ~f 

New Yerk would prsbably bear most 3f the American pert len 

$f the expense sinee it stnnds to benefit most directly by 

the plan.. This projeet would mak~ an extra. 25 p.e. of hydre 

electrie (tutput aVRilable 1;0 Ontarie. More.vel', Ontario and 

these American states along the 19wer IB.kes pGrts w~ruld 

b~nerit dlreetly by being Able t~ receive oe~an shipping. 

t.rhis develctpment, o$upled with the Lnbrad01~ iron project" 

wftuld mean 9. greatly inereo.sed industri91 eapatlity f~r 

Ontario, with a 60Dsequent in~r6nae in population dra~ing 

power. 

Finall, we e0mB to a censideratlen et Oanada's raw 

material rtus61'V&6 to Firstly, we shall consider 11"&0 lnatl

much as it 1e the ba.sia fl)f eur industrial civilization. 

OHnade. eustomarily imports steel fr@fl1 the Unit.dStates. 

Durln& W~rld Wal' II Canada took about 11 p.e. of the Unit6d 

States' export steel. As we progl'&ss as Hn industri.al power 

our demand fGI" steel will continue to grow, and the problem 

of Gbtaining o.!lditiorvl.l quantities of iron art'} will become 

inereasingly mOPe impertant .. 

There ar5 three maln re&;lens in Canad.a in which irol'l 

ore Is feund, viz: the pre Oambrian shield, the Appalachian 

region, and the Cerdilleron re~ion. There are also SQme 

deposits in the sutton Lake d.iatriat in tho Hudson Bay 

lawlands. Our' m0st important reserves, b@ifever, a.re round 

in the shield. 
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Herein are the steep H~e\< Iron Mines of Ontario~ the 

Q.uebe~ ... Labrador ir~n d6poaits, tr.l.e Michipicoten distriet, 

and a180 same loo.inetlte deptndts in southOB.stern Ontario. 

Impol"tflnt l"eS61'V6S. The gr~ is hl{i;h i."rade and the reserve 

is $xtellslve. The 0uly lliffieulty s.sseeiated with the epel'-

atlon is the lliatter of ~ettir~ ttt the.t pert10n tlf the @rtlJ in 

the lake bed, and the prcbl(:ullS 8.S80CtUte,o vdth this dlf'flf!"tl1ty 

al"'t' nu~ny. One zene, illllucdiataly t~ tho .south of the lske .. 

san be mined by 4lpen-pit eethods. nes6:r>ves Gt th.le Immad1at-
1 

ely ~vailablt'l\ ore are estimated at 15,233 .. 000 tons. Currently 
. ~'~~. 

tWQ' Illt:f:lien tons pel'" .,.car al~e 'be-infl,; t al;:en Gut. (Ctuu,pf.l.re this 

with th6
i 

expii)ated anIlual yield 0.1' 10 millie!'! tons tG C4)rue 

ou.t 01' Labl'e.uer). At this rt-':.te th1!H'1'} is about nnother six 

ytH-trs r . weH'k left in this oven-pit seetor.. At that time it 1s 

h(&ped t11l:~t tha lake \tvil1 be 3urrilli~ntly drRin~d te enRble 

minln&; in t.he main body at th{, Itl.1::e bot tom.. Al1;hough there 

e.l~e ne oi'ficial Rstimates of th6 reserve in th~ main .'01'8 

body, it is &enerally believed that it will be extensive 

enough t& i1vo Canado. fl pri1l1a1'Y industry in iren ore. 

This pr@jeet will constitute a ~eat asset to Ontarie 

1. G~nada, Dominion Bur~au of' Stntistice, "Mines and 

Mln6X"&la; Irwn, n QHtlag~ ~ ~o~~~ ott!\wa, Kin~t g Printer, 

194o, Ohap. XII, p. 313. 
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The Labrador-Quebec iren ere deposit 18 the m&st 

impertant mineral project in Oanada today_ If there was ever 

nny doubt that Canada Gould acquire a strong primary industry, 

this project will serVe to dlBpel it eonelu51vely. Not only 

will this prejeet seen be able to supply our ewn increasing 

needs reI' iron ere" but it wl1l ultimately make up mueh fir 

the tennage consumed in the United States and other countries 

around the North Atlant1e. 

The ore i9 very much like that of the Mesabi range ef 

Minnesota both in its ceeurrenee in the recks, and in its 

high grade p-nd vast amounts. The ore zone lies astride the 

Labrador-Quebee beundary. This has neeessltated the incorp

oration of two c(l)mpan1es, each to held a eeneessien under 

each area's gevernment. At the p~esent time intonslve 

exp1oratlon 1s geing on in the 18,000 square miles of 

territ$ry in order to determine the leeatlon ·of the richest 

seotions. The reason for this is that the present h&ldin& 

15 ta be cut to 2000 square miles at December 31st. 1953, 

and the expleit1ng Gompanies want te include the richest 

sections within the allotted 2000 square miles of territory. 

Alse like the Mesabi range, The Labrad(i)r aI'es. eentgins a sub

stantial t0nrlage of manganese which Is Q welcome addit10n 

to the manganese resources of this continent. 

Three years ago the company set as its ultimate 

ebjeetive in this area 300 million tons of hisll-grade iron 

ere as being the minimum amount that would warrant the 

heavy capital investment required to explo1t the area. It 

has been estimated that approximately $200,000,000 will be 



llfH •• saBrY to prov1de the needed eqllllpmfmt w The reQ.u1.red 
1 

extent or ere retutrv. has been proven.. It 1s In tWtlnty-

five separate dep.Bits~ the largest of which contains 45 

milll.n tons. As the state of exploration withlntbe area 

now stands, other dlaeeverles are quite lIkely. There are 

many areas or lesser grade ore whleh Gan be ultimately mined 

enee operations ar~ begun. Tbe initial objective ef the area 

is t&nmll11on t0l'lS per year. This means that there will be 

certain employment for miners and other affilIated workers 

rer the next fifty years at least. The emphasis durIng the 

next few years, hewever, will be on finding markets for the 

ere. Ifbe prime need at present 1s to build e. 550 mile rail

read tor hauling supplies in and later on to haul ore out from 

the sit •• r the Burnt Oreek camp. The terminus of this line 

will be at Seven Islands, Queb$$ on the north shere of the 

St. Lawrence River. With the aid of a.n iee-breaking ship, 

Seven Ialands eQuId be used as a year round port. But late 

and early frosts in the interior will cut actual minini down 

te a six months perIod per season. This will neeessitate 

.teck piling at Seven Islands. At this point it 1s sign

ificant to note that, although until recently there were no 

human inhabitants in this part of the La.brador' P~ninsula, 

there 19 ne reason to suppose that human inhabltatl~n &f the 

area en a permanent basis 18 Imp&asible. Aetunlly it is on 

the arune latitude 118 the Flln Flen mine in northern Manittlba; 

1. W. M. Bonham., nThe Labrador Iron Ran~e.t" QRna~lan 

Mlnlni Journal, Quebec, 'Nat,ienal Bus .. Publ. Ltd. vel. 70. 

July 1949, p. 59. 
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Edmonton, Alberta; and Prince Rupert en the Pacific ees.st. 

There app~ars te be no reasen why a. t~lvlR& minln; and 

steel. cemmunlty eeuid not be developed in the ar.a.P~urther

lnGre ~ there is an Eibundunee of' water pewer in the area which 

eQuld be used te supply the community with fresh water and 

b,.dre eleetrlelty.. This also brineW up the questlen of 

eleetrleally smeltini the iron Qre. This method of smeltln, 

18 used in Swed.en te prGduee. a very high grade Gf ir$n and 

steel which sells at a premium the werld ever. The 0nly 

res.SQn ether nati@ns de net prG>d.uee such iren and steel is 

becu.luse they laek the necessary water pewer te :proauce the 

sreat rumeunt ef electricity required in the precess. In th~ 

Labrador area, hewever# thfire does seem t. be enou~h power 

t~ preduce a moderate annual tonnai~ a1" such high grade 

material, espeelally in the colder seasons of the year when 

mining operations could not be earried 011. At sueh times 

of the year more labour and pewer weuld be avnilable 1"01" 

smelting .peratlons. 

There are several possible markets to eonslder tor this 

ere; the main pr(.)blem at present 18 how to get at them.. A 

small market exists at Sydney, Nova Scotia 1"01" high ~ade ere 

to mix \v1 th the ore currently received from Wnbana, Newfound

land. A mush mQre important potflut1al market 1s that 

currently being served from the Lewcr Greut LHkes ports by 

the Lnke Superler ere body. The dlstnnee: by water from 

Seven Islands, Quebee to Cleveland, Ohio is not much greater 

than the dlstnnee from Duluth, Minnesota tQ 81eveland',· but 

ewing t@ the need for tr~m5rerr1ng the Ol:"e t@ thesTtlnller 
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St. I.lawrenee River oanal boats C)r tti) 'rail at Mont:r6fl.l, 

the advrmtai&s to be &Hined by usln~ this m~:re cheaply 

mined or~ are offset by abnormally high transportation 

eeats. The wIdening of. the St. Lawrence waterway would 

e.llevlate this situation alonil with some @thers.. As the 

situation n~w stands, it would seem prcrltable to ship 

the ere to l!ontrea.l 01' BaltImore and then tl'u.nsfer it to 

rail at these points fer ,shipment t. the smelters at Pltts

burWl .. 

Great Britain may alstl b~ a potontlal market for this 

ere. Ourrently I Brit Rin is taking high 4brade iron and steel 

:from Sweden, but if' G~rms.n~t eontinues te reha.bilitate h~r 

steel industries with Swedish steel, less Gf this steel will 

be available tt') Britain.. Britain w(}uld find it to her 

advantaie to use QUI' high grade steel, providing we deeide 

to produee this high srade electrleally smelted 3te~1. 

Such s p0ten.tially strong primary industry as Is 

prttsented in the steep Rock and Labrndor mines is importunt 

to Ganado. as a mOauS of obtainin&, nUmer(nlS tfJaterials not 

available within its borders and whif}h must b~ imported. 

uetton, oitrus fruits, petroleum, cenl, and many other 

neee5sities are currently bt'!lng brou:;ht in frOll! tha United 

Ste.t"s. A strong primury industry will ht;lp UB to overcome 

an unfavourable balanec of trade which ha.s customarily existed. 

IUi.th sradtt irell ore 13 important to the united ~tutt'l3 fer 

tw@ reasG~s; firstly, tho United states must start to c.onserve 

its reSQUru68 ~wlng to the faet that rapid depletion of them 

in the past few years ha.s become a 3eriou8 threat to the 

seeurity which that country has customarily vested in its 
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lar"tI reS0Ur~e reStll'Ve s; and fH'HHHldly" thl') United States 

must r~tain the advanta~e it enjeye in l)el~ the \Vol'ld's 

leaden' in the iron and steel industry by be-info; nul#,'; to obtain 

an abundf:mt supply of hiiJl grade Qre at a. reas()nable prloe. 

Steel Is the basis of the American eeonomy nnd If adverse 

conditl!l.H'.l8 in the Lake Superior il'~m ran~es eaUSf; th~ priee 

~.f Amerioan steel pr\ilducts to rls~, then tho UnIted State5 

Y/ill le~H~ SOlna of itB mal'G;inal r,1arkets. By the sam.a teken" 

It seems lc~lo,nl t~ expeet Oanada t~ assume a much stronger 

p3s1ti311 ~.nt.h!! interna:tit',mal tr~lde scene because 01.' this 

potential primary industry. 

'.rhe~$ 'p0tential primary industries Hnd the Intmy 

subsidiaries asslUei&tf;itl wi til t.hem will be pewm'>f'ul in their 

Influ~noe on futul"'~ 'pfJpulatloll meV0Iilenta within thtJ country" 

not Gnly be~au5e of th~ir lMt¢tude, but a18$ t>eeause the 

greater part of them G~.eur in un1nhablttld regieol'ls elf th~ 

eountry. 

While Canada's .ther types of mineral produetlon are 

hl&hly ImV-Ol .. tant, there hv.ve boen n~ ather cUl'l'ent 

develQpments signifleant e1l0ugh with re8pe~t; t~ the fore-

~Gin~ faet@rs to influenee the present population dlstributlcm. 

The niekel depo sits 0f the Sudbury dlstrlet nmf pI'QdUe0 

el~lty-rive per eent Gf tbe world's niokel. Since there are 

re:3~~r'ves eupable 0t so eupplylni the wQrld's n0"ds ['(!II' 

several de~ades to eCHil6, th.,re ill no reaS0n -[;0 suppose 

that an abnormal qu~ntlty 0f labour will enter the market 

for 6111ploYl11~nt in the llear fUtUT'3 be{lUUS6 6 f dwin.dling 

al:tlvlty in this industry. That is to SHY, the industry 
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ls 1n a stati. eendltlGUl with respeat to its labour needs. 

Mueh the same situation holds for sueh • thor important 

industries as &.ld~ .epper, lead, Sine, and .ther- major 

minerals. The faat that a 1arie reserve of' irftn( .vel' 
1 

forty million tons.> has been found at the site ::er the 

Rut~ and Luey iron mines in Mlohlpleeten dee. ne~ mean that 

there will be ~J:n.y groatlnflux at people to the area because 

it 1s probable enough labour exists in thi3 area to ~f'flelent

ly .perat~ the mine. But the new roserve will serve as a 

,aeuree or emplopnent wb.i~h will supplement ether waning 

reserves in the 8~ft ,eneral area. Kueh dlaeusslen senters 

about reGent uranium finds, but these also are or no real 

signifieane. 1n Influsnelng the our~ent pepulation distri

butien. Deposits of 1.ll"an1.um are £eund in widely seattered 

areas In Oanada, and are ~&nerally small. Again, in the 

Luke Alla.rd dlatrlet or Queb.owe ha.ve reeently dis60vered 

the world's lar&est deposit et titanium, but it does net 

seem t •• 1:11(61y that there will be a.ny siplfiGa.nt p~pulatlon 

mevement in 0Qnn~et10n with its development. Beeauae the 

deposit eoeurs in a relatively densely populated area which 

san supply labour needs there will be little or ne need to 

attract labour to the area. 

Canada's ferest potentialities pres~nt a unique and 

80roewhat different problem. In the past our only 

1. 'New 51& Iron Kine for OntariG,~ ~ N.rther~ Miner, 

Ter~m.t(J, Nerthern Miner Press," May 26, 1949, p. 1. 
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eon.ern was with the number .r board feet of weod whi.h 

any- partleular forest oould yield. It has on}y been in 

the past decade that Oanadians have developed some 

appreeiatl&n or the .thor values ass0eiated with forest 

lands. Goed forest ecmservatien polie1es in the. past w.ould 

have obviated the need reI' emeri~nf.iY ,~xpend.il:turea in erder 

t. cope with such problems as s011 erosion, floodin& of 

rivers and strealilS, s11tin. in channels ~"tnd reservoirs, a 

dwlndl1ntt wild-life 8.6 "'ell as thf; actual timber sbel"tage. 

It 15 now e.ppurent that values shol,ld have been assigned to 

these aSfJoeiu.ted ff:H~tor8 as well as to the actual quantity 

or timber in Q fer.st. 

There have been many and varied suppositions as to 

the extent of Oanada'a reaerve of usable timber. One 

est1ro.a.te plaees the end of euttlnit operations fH4 early a.s 
1 

1960 ~ iih1le the end may be in sight, there fu'e l'leasens 

for bclievini that it will not be this early. As the auth0I' 

$f this estimate points out, h@wevor, the eost of transport

ing many stands of usable timber to a. market w~uld render the 

eperatlen an ecenomie 108s under present east cQndlt10na. 

As eX8l11ples he i1 V~8 the nerthern Cana.dl~n stands in Ontar!., 

Quebec, and British Oolumbia. Ifhese forests may be remete 

frtDm markets n0w,. but as the c@untry 1s pI'ojp'essively 

p61)'ulated and. devaloped the markets will mov., towards these 

remote areas. The e1ese proximity of the western timber 

stands to salt water is an important faetcr in any 

1. E. Newton-White, ,Oanadian !tf?!ltQration, Toronto, The 

Ryers0ll Press, 1944, p. 63. 
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As \'16 have noted, The most preaaillg pr0bl·',f" is that 

ef eouserving and replaeing for8sta. There has been muoh 

thought en the matter but cemparat1vely little has been 

done. It ha.s been ostimated that fire destroys more than 

400 ml11ien cubie feet of mature timber, and nearly 650 
1 

thousand a.res &f immature growth a.nnually it This roeant! that 

fire destroya tlfUl thlI'das mueh timber as 13 cut for use 

annually in Oanada. 

It 1s now apparent. that ill line with allY attempt at 

£0r~st eonservati$n the DGminicn Government must maintain 

strict 0ontrol $ver expleitation. In the past it was the 

general praetlee or private interests to buy a tract it 

.f~rtH!t and clear it e0mpletely of the best tr$es.~ The onJ.y 

eon~epn was ever immediato preflts and wasteful oxple1tatien 

was therefere tbe rule. The idea Gf refor.strat1en 1s re-

latively new 0W:tUfla te this previ0u8 preefumpatlon with 

securini immediate profits. The novelt;r of retorestratlon 

has ttbslIured the aetual lnadequa.eiea aase.lated with the 

eurrent praetice. In its eft'orts at •• hservation, the 

government required private explelters to plant a new tree 

fer every tre6 r·emeved. But it is not eneugh to pla.nt. one 

tree for every tree eut dewn sinee enly 25 p.c. of such 

replanted saplings survive te a Inature gruwth. 'l?he private 

eperators were only teo happy te make tins token effert 

and no mere. Nevertheless, pl~ollerly eendueted, artif14'l1al 

forestratiGn is a. vital part of forest preservation and it 

1. E. Newton-Vihite, ap. eit. p. 62. 
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1s I'tssentlf!l tha.t the praetiee be oarried el'h 

Sell 151 the ehier resource to benefit by ror&st 

4Qnservatlon. The destructien of for~8t8 during the past 

few doeades has eausod the loss of enormous quantities Gf 

soil. Fir6, wind, and water de most to destroy it. Fire 

ean destrQy dry humus tHjmpletely, and indirectly it destroys 

f'ol'ests \'thioh in turn eXp&S6S tIlt} 80il to Wind and water 

erosion. SQm('t of the later meehanlzed farming techniques 

have also contributt.'d to the loss. Improved transportatl"n 

h.a8 ta.k(!jn the ril'e threat over·ywllere. frlle net result ef 

this has been the l'i<Qtleeable de.line of' the a&r1IJultural 

sec,t10ns o£ the eountl"'Y. Nowhere in 'the world has sell 

erGsi~n been 30 evident as en the North Amopican eontinent. 

Fer any farmland there is an apprepriate r~l. ef 

bushland to eultivated land which even tho best 5&118 

need. In this respect it 1s apparent thH.t the most im

portan.t areas to plant are the prairies and the deforested 

wastelands lylnb, elQse to the settled areas at' the Gountry. 

Sell loss has been lariely responsible for the el0se 

settlement &f the Canadian pepulatlonalon& the 8Guthern 

borde!'. Several farmin. communities of the northern 

praiI'ies have dee lined in the past twenty years directly 

as the result of so11 108s. This has even been the ease in 

parts of the Peaa. River oountry. In the decade 1931 t. 

1):)41, seven areas desianated 9.S Loeal Improvement Distrleta 

deolined and the total 10s8 or arable land in these oeeupied 
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1 
distriets was l'!1(;l};'@ than 20 .000 ar~9.8. But thi.s area een-

.tltutfH~ only one eInall part of tho country. 'l'D'': same 

situation holda for me.ny ather areas alsa as we shall now 

S60. 

The at. Lav,rrence Lowlands zontl is one of tlllt; til0st 

ut'ea was ori~inall-y a result of its ff.'jrt~ile 8011, ~Qod 

terrain" and prol.n~ed &rowin& season. In the pa8t tWG or 

t.br~e decades, however, the fertility of the ~~11 has de

elined owin~ to forest exploitation and intensified. farmlng 

ln~thQds. 'I'he ~~ntinued hi~h rate of population ir@wth in 

thls area haa m0re recently been thf' result of' forest und 

mineral develCtpments, unO. the proximity of the area to 

eheap and abundant s@ure~::; of power .. ~.nd the main 't;:re,DapGrt

atien routes east and W~Bt. It has dev@loped into a natural 

art?18. for lndustrlallzatien and sonS6quently Canada.' 8 largest 

eities are faund in this area.. The prospe0t.s for eont1.nued 

PQPulat10n ~:t>@wth in this area. are now a.Ged beo~mse of the 

extenalve mineI'al reserves nearby. 

Il'he pa.ttern is also evidflneed in Prince Edward Island 

where the farm population deGlin1!.'d by 4,411 people in .the 
.~ 

figure was 16,508; in Novu oSeet1a it was 33,981, and in 
2 

Southern Ontario it was 80,000. In all of these areas rich 

tracts of f@rest lands have been progressively mined out. 

-------------------------------------------------------------
1. G. H. T. Kimble, tlCanadinn Population and ImmigratiQnj 

The Geo~aph1.a.l Oentext,ft McMaster ~zt!!1?os1um .!!! ?Gpulatiep' 

~ Immi~rQt1~nJ 1949, p. 1. 



While sell erosi.0n has beon 8. bl£ faet&r in tUlus~_ng th~ 

ab~nd0nm6nt of this tarmlrmd.. othor fa~tors h,tV'A ~ol1tributf)d 

sueh as the lure of cit'] atxnQSphol'>e to youth, the grGw1.ng 

m~ehanlzati3n of farming operations, and abave all, the 

ra!,ld rate of industrialization whl,'}h in itself 1.:J dUt~ te 

::m abundant supply of minerals anti pf.n'i'{tr .. 

~\'hile it Is important that Oanada should divarsify 

should not be doue at t.h~ expense of' prGV6n export s·taples. 

be don('j with Il. much la:r'&er population. UoreOV6:r~, in the 

shert-I'un we must establish a more satlufaa.tery l"ural-urban 

p~pulat10n I'utlo with th6 populati€Hl we now have 1.n CHnadn. 

In, the past, the world has leoked to Cal1:ada &3 a nlajo r sour«N 

of food. In vit}QV Gf th!) acute food shorta.~es in other part 3 

of th<'\ world we must rnulntR1.n this l~ole effi4iently.. This 

can only be: don~ by nnrin;; for the soIl !2!: II .!! E!!! .!ili 

souTee .2.!. thule, ~~ f'CBOU.l'G,pS which ~ !16ed~ l! ~ ~ 

~!h! ~a!1,l~\n.£ .. Furthe.i'" OUH1da attainttd l'tH~o,g;111tioll as e.n 

8.bTieulturnl economy on the slim 1'lHrgil'l of 6 p.e. 01' its 

Innd nrea. Only 15 p.e. of the country's land area can be 
1 

elns31fied as I)Oasible flI'&blfJ land for ultiPfI.te U8~.. This 

per'eentHi;e 01' arable land is d\'7indling. continually h~'HlnUfU~ 

of our ovm net£11ge:rH~t' and faulty land polleies.. 'I'he mineral 

---------------------------------------------------
1. E. liewton-White, !1!.. ill. p. 54 .. 



resoureea will keep 1ndetlnitely~ but tbe sell, whleh is 

even mere valuable. 18 ea.aping us daily. 

116 now (~Olile to n eo:nsidel'ation of tht Yukon as u 

an fu'efi. of 207 ,,000 ~qu.nre milo., mll~h 01' which is still 

Yukon (Hd.rl~ to f\ 1 (tol: of' aq~l'loultul'a.l traete and saleuble 
1 

tlri.ber. Cmnn·.unio€ltio118 hfWfJ l'e~l(tilled rau~h the same ever 

thf.t post fifty YUh.P reri«;)dj at the be"iuninti. of this period 

deposits ultiri.ntely ,lJl'oducod 200 t"lillian dollars vWl'th of. 

geld. iiotuul1y, it was Lho t>nly rliner-al ,t..1I'ojeot in the 

Yukon rich. enoutJ:l tv WCl.I'l'lH}t t;he bul1ilinii; of a l'ailmlY and 

a&uthe:rn MHttion (if 1~b~ YUKij)ll,ll thore i8 flU important 
2 

cu,'!71"er !'est:lI've 01' 400,. 000 tens vf: l!I'oven €)X'6. ThtJI'S are 

aIM) a nuniber (1)1' silvf.'J' and. lend cle.p€)sits in this ,£,iart of 

the Yuk~n but tbese [lrt; not tOQ imv~rtal1t.. In the central 

Yukon ib the fenuous h.RYO silvf';I' and lead f:;!:Ht1'p whieh €lovers 

Llmlt~d, April 194iJ, p. 71. 

2. W. M. Btibn.bt.lni Jl lIMineral lU"~8.8 cf the Yukon; Part II, H 

Q,anadian fiJininj;;, .Jourrw .. 1J1 ~w~,bec, National Business Publieations 

Limited, MllY 1949, p_ 70. 
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an area of' several hundred mile 3. tmd ia Ii' r Gbably the 

larji;est 6ilvtiI'-lead area knGwn in Canada. Dawson.is 

half a eentul'Y Qi" pla"eI' mining it i3 still 11!'Qduetlve. 

f.the Da.wson aI'ea 0tln b~ oxpeeted t04Dn.tinue pl",,)()uulni 

i,Gld t,lt its eUl"l"(Hlt I'Bte (jf two mil11un dollars w0X"·th 
1 

per :~fear' rOT' lltHny yeal':! to 60m3. 

I'h~~ pl"im0 l1eed in tho Yukon 1s for roads whieh 

thifl rq;ie>n. ThervfoI'fJ tl:"tH'6 i8 lit.tle bauie foY' supportll\i· 

Publi~atiQn.s Ltd. I June l'i:H9, f;. 67. 



What has been said abeut the Yukon is even more true 

et the Northwest Territories. Much of the area 18 st!ll 

unexplored, thuu&n aor1al pbetegraphy haa permitted 

mappin& of the better known travel routes and the areas 

where minerals have been found.. The main mineral deposita 

arc in the d1strlots ef Keewatin and Maekenzie, .spee1ally 

around Great Bear and Great Slave Lakes where the 181'&01" 

uranium d&velopmemts are leGated. The cnief output of the 

Terrlterlcu" however, oontlnues to b. furs and w111 

probably eontlnue to be fors.veral years to oeme. . Abllut a 

thlrdQf the mainland 1s treeles8, as 1s the ease on all of 

the Aretie islands. t.rhe entire N(trth,,08t Terrltoriea only 

haa Q pepulatlen of 12,02B, a •• @~dln& to the 1941 .ensus. 

Ne significant ehange in this f1iure can be expeetcd 1n se 

barren an area. The slin.1fieant tact remains, that any 

area must be able to reed it.a population or have fa large 

enough 1ndustrial output to exehanie f{!)t:' tbat required 

feed. On this basis, this area new supports its greatest 

population. 



Ohapter IV 

Probable Population Trends 

The real signi£icance of any study of population~ies, not 
I 

in its ability to predict the exact size of a partioular 

population at a future date, but rather to predict what trends must 

naturally follow from known trends in the absence of unfoTeseen 

disturbing factorso Such things as wars, epidemics, famines, 

depressions, and migration are a few of those disturbing f'actors .. 

In this stUdy we have considered the effects of industrial 

expansion on migration, and at this point will attempt some 

amateur predictions concerning possible futur's migrations, 

based on expected future events within the industrJal system .. 

In doing so, we do not preclude the possibility of other 

disturbing events offsetting the effects of the expected evehts. 

It may well be that sensational developments in 

Banadian industry will occur in the wastes of Labrador's Although 

these northern riches are likely to provide a certain economic 

and geographic unity in northern Canada., it does not appear 

very likely that the Shield will ever support a large permanent 

population. Hydroeleotric projects, the production of pulp and 

paper, and the development o£ mi.neral reSOUl~ces could possibly 

provide for a small fixed population. Food would need to be 

shipped into the Shield continually since the area is almost 

completely barren of crops. In a.1l, it does not a.ppear tha.t the 

northern frontiers will be pushed back ·to any great extent by 

the latest mineral finds in the Shield. 
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Irhe type of working force required in the Shield would 

-result in large nomadic movements from one small area of 

settlement to another .. While it is very likely that a small 

town will be established at the site of the Burnt Creek camp 

in Labrador, there is only a sure basis for its maintenance for 

the next fifty years. It could, however, attract a SUbstantial 

population during th_at time. It would be essentially a mining 

and steel working population, and would likely COlne from the 

Maritimes where suoh work is now being carried on. This 

supposition is borne out by the fact that, while the }/faritin16 
I 

population has been moving steadily to the manufacturing centers, 

the mines and smelters have only been able to employ the surplus 

during wartime boom periods. During the post-war period, there 

has been a marked decrease in employment in Nova Scotia mines, 

and steps WBBe taken to transfer miners to the hard-rock mines 

in central-Canada" It is quite conoelvable,_however, that the 

Labrador pro jeot could absorb many of these mineI's in the near 

future. It is also vary likely that a small oommunity will 

develop at Seven Islands, Quebec, where the Labrador are will 

be stook-piled and transferred to ships .. Unless subsidiary 

industries were developed, this oenter would require a somewhat 

Appendix: see table III to note the tendency for the urban 

and rural non-farm populations to increase in the Provinces of 

Prinoe Edwa.rd Island, Nova Sootia, and New Brunswiok, during the 

last oensus period. 



smaller working force. 

Generally, however, it appears that most migration will 

occur towards thoBe areaa already occupied. An analysis of the 

trend since 1911, with ita emphasis on rural-urban migration, 

shows it to be the bS_~ic trend, even in api te of the opening up 

of the Prairies and SOTne backing up on the land during the 

depression. Since 1911, five provinces have shown consistent 

movements 0 Ontario and British Columbia have gained, and 

Prince Edward Island, and to a lesser extent New Brunswick and 
1 

Manitoba, have lost populatione Saskatohewan gained somewhat in 
2 

tue 1911-1931 period and lost heavily thereafter. In view of 

past trends, and increased industrial expansion, it appears that 

Ontario and British Columbia will continue to be urbanized, and 

that some migration towards these Provinces will continue from 

Prince Edward Island" New Brunswick,Manitoba" and Saskatchewan. 

At this time, Alberta appears ready to attract a 

substantially larger population along with British Columbia. 

Alberta, with its vast reserves of newly-discovered petroleum 

8.nd natural gas" has already attracted numerous industries. Its 

strategic location with respect to the riches of Alaska is also 

encouraging. 'l'here are also sign of heavy speculation in real 

estate in ~dmonton. Edmonton could quite easily become the 

manufacturing center for the Prairies. The key to Alberta's 

successful expansion, however, lies in the development of its 

farm areaso These not only supply the food needed to support a 

manufaoturing center, but they also provide the tnnrkets for its 

l~ Appendix: see table I. 

2. se~ tables I and III. 
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manufactureSe In the past, laok of population has hindered 

'the development of the seoondary industries oarried on in 

hdmonton in conjunotion with farming and ranohing .. 

British Columbia, our last Provinoe to be settled, has 
1 

shown an unusually high rate of increase during the past deoade. 

It had, even from its earliest history, been reoognized as one 

of the richest pJ'ovino8s in the Dominion, but the mountain 

barrier along with heavy growths of timber, ha.ve retarded 

settlement. Rapid development during the past fifteen years 

may be attributed. to high la.bour costSJI advanced labour laws, 

and attractive living oonditions. Kven now many plans are 

being adopted for the oontinued industrial expansion of this 

region, which will result in a oontinued 11igh rate of population 
/ 

growth. rfhe regions many resources, its open ice-free pOI'ts 

well located on the main trade rout~s, its fine terminal 

facilities, abundant cheap power$ and its mild olimate make 

it an ideal industrial location) and more producers are corning 

to realize this as time paSS6Ss 

'rhese two. prpvincea then, British Columbia and Alberta, 

appeer'c,destlned for the larger internal migratory trends in the 

future. When the St. Lawrence Seaway projeot 1s begun, Ontario 

may also be expected to gain even more population by the 

inoreased industrial expansion created by the seaway. 

Generally, since the turn of the oentury, the tr'end has 

been towards increased industrial expansion, and the related 

Appendix; table III. 
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rural-urban trend of population movement has been especially 
I 

marked durin~phe past two decades. Hamilton, Ontario is a , 

typical Southern Ontario manufacturing center which bears out 

these population trends very well .. A study of the maps, 

included in the appendix, will illustrate the rapid growth 

which 1s expected during the ~ two decades, found on the basis 

of the trend of the past two decades. Further, we also see the 

close oorrelation between. urbanization and industrial expansion. 

This trend is typIcal for Canadian industrial centers which 

are located in close proximity with their market a.na supply 

areas, when both areas are iharge tlnough to support extensive 

industrial activitye 

There is little reason to suppose that this rural~urban 

trend will diminish in the nea.r tufture. Actually, this trend 

has continued at an increasing rate, even since the end of 

World War lIe In Ontario alone, it is estimated that about 

100,000 untrained agricultural workers-are needed to work 
2 

abandoned. -farmlands .. From the point of View of Ontario 

manufacturers, however, this was not ba.d inasmuch as it aided 

them in their efforts to make a quiok post-war reoonversion 

to domestlc production. 

lv Appendix: tables III and IV. 

2. K. W. Taylor, ttWhat lies ahead for Canada?U Hamilton B12eatator, 

Hamilton, March 30th, 1950, p. 36. 
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Recent attempts to settle immigrants on farmlands have 

not proven too sucoessful .. Many immigrants were willing to 

take up farming in Ontario as a permanent occupation, that 113, 

until they were safely within Cane.dian borders, when they too 

joined the ranks of the unionists and added to the disorganization 

which we now have on the manufacturers' labour scene. 

While it is risky to attempt an estimate of the number of 

immigrants which will come into the country; it does not seem. 

unreasonable to expect that the population will double within 
1 

the next half-oentury, as has been cOlmtlonly supposed. This 

inorease will be beneficial if it is properly distributed 

within the various branohes of the economy .. It wl11expand the 

home marl{et for Canadian production, thereby stabilizing the 

economy against disturbanoes of a. serious na.ture during periods 

of depressionv Even so, Canada will still be heavily dependent 

on foreign trade in order to maintain a. rising standard of 

living .. 

1. K .. W .. I):'e.ylor, ~ .£.U!.:.. 
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APPENDIX 

Popu1ritlon of Ganado, Census Years 1891-1~41 with Density 1941 

Province 
or 

'J.'erri
tOl~Y 

P. E. I. 
N. S. 
N. B. 
Que. 
Ont. 
Yian. 
Snske 
Alta. 
B@ C. 
Yukon 
N. w. '1'., 

1891 

169,078 
150,396 
~)21, 263 

1,488,535 
~~, 114,321 

152,506 

98,173 

98,967 

Land 
, ___ , ______ .. ,_.~-_____ area 

1911 

93,?28 
492,3:58 
~)bl, B89 

2, OOt), '176 
i~, 5~~rl , ~~92 

461,394 
'l:'~2, 40~~ 
;"74 JI 2'.)5 
392,480 

8,:)12 
6,607 

1931 

88,0;'';8 
512,'346 
408,219 

2,874,u62 
3,4;)1,683 

700,139 
~;.:!1,?B5 

'7~1,605 
6J4,263 

4,230 
9,310 

1941 
sq. 

miles 

85, 04'7 }~, 184 
57? , 96:? 20,74:5 
4fYl,401 Wl, 473 

3,331,882 523,860 
3;707,65b 363,282 

729,744 219, 72~'j 
B;)b, v'J2 2'6'7,975 
796,169 H48,800 
Hl?,161 35;), !?79 

4,914 205,346 
1 ~3, 04..~12e,3 ,438 

Persons 
per sq. 

mile 
1941 

43.52 
27.'86 
16.65 
6.36 

10.43 
3.32 
3.7"1 
3.20 
2.28 
0.02 
0.0] 

Cana.da: 4,8331f2~9 7,20a),o43 10~'16,786 11506,655 3462103 3.32 

Source: DominIon""13ure'iiii01" ;3taCici'ei'O"S, Can.!!~a:' ~4~·; p .. ,~l:_ 

TJml:lL!! 

EstimAtes of the Population, by Provinces I 1942~:4g. 

--~,,-.---" ... -- -------·,--·--__ ... _u _. _, ___ ' _______ ~_:_---_ 

YeQP ~.E.I. N.S. N.B. Que. Onto Man. Soak. Alta. B.C. 
Yukon 

, and 
. 

'000 

19<12· -90 
1945- -91 
19'14· -91 
1946· ·9~~ 
1946· -94 
1947· "94 
1948::93 

f 000 tOoo t 000 . '·000 . f 000 '1000 

591 464 3,390 3,8(34 724 B48 
60'/ LJt) ;5 ;)J 4b'7 3, Jl rl 726 0'12 
612 162 ;:5,500 3,'<165 7~)2 846 
621 /H.iB 3,btil 4,004 'l3ti 84f) 
612 480 3,660 4,101 7 (d/l H33 
621 L191 3,712 4,lB9 743 842 
635 503 3,'792 4,29'-' ?57 854 

f 000 ·f aQ(Y·'
rr16H70 
7V2 JOO 
818 ~)32 
B26 94·9 
803 
822 
84G 

1,00;:') 
1,044 
1,082 

tooo 
17 
17 
17 
17 
24 
24 
24 
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Hural Farm, Hural Non-ktiarm and Urban Population, by Provinces 

1\)31 and 1'341 

... 
1931- 1941 

-- ~ . --Province 
Hural i-{ul'al 

~ 

F'arm J'Jon-fHl'L.'l Urban f'lal"llTI HOll-far'l\J Urban -
?1:..Ia 54;\1C,3 19,u00 ~;0, 385 50,732 l:j JJ 9"15 24,340 
N.3-* 173,9l)b 10?,227 231,6:)4 14:1,182 169,240 267,040 
N.H. 178,494 100, 2~~5 H~8, ~MO luo,067 15O,011 143,423 
Que. ?43j598 317,458 1,813 J o06 e~~3, 791 398,':1:07 2,109,684 
Ont. 7$5,550 bbO,,141 2,095,992 694,684 '7 ;3<1 , 3:58 ~~, 3~?B, 633 
Man. 254,302 129,86B 316, 96~) 248,684 159,187 321,873 
Sask. 561,407 139, 4'7~) 290,905 513,279 87,567 295,146 
Alta~ 370,899 82,198 278,508 380,693 108,890 306,586 
B.C. 100,244 199,280 394,'139 100,810 2'73,6[/7 443,394 
Yukon '74 2,7<;)6 1~360 1~; 3,0'75 1,797 
N",v\l.'ll. nil 9,316 nil nil 12,028 nil 

-- ...... - ~ 

Source: Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Canada, 1949, p. 42. 
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'IIABIJB IV -----
UHB) .. N GENTEr?'.> H:\vn~G OVEH 30,,000 INHABli'AN'IS, 19~)l ilnd HHI. 

Drb,,).!l center a.nd 
PY'ovince 

------,--------.-----.--~ 

1931 HHl 

---------~--,--. -, --~------,-----
Montreal, l(,uebec ......... e, .......... 818,577 
l'o!'ont;o, Ont arlo ••.•••••••••• .".031, ;~V7 
Vancouver, B.C •••••••••••••••• 24b,hJ~ 
~'Hr::.l1ip0g, Manl toba .............. !HfJ, ?db 
Hamilton, Ontario ................. 155 3 !.A'I 
Ottowa, Ontnrio •••••••••••••••• 126 1 872 
'~U(jbf3C J ~~.uE.}l)oc ......... e _ ••••••• •• 130,594 
~Vind30r" Ontario .... w •••••••• ~ .... 98,179 
Edmonton, A1berta ••••••••••••••• 79,197 
London, Ontario ...................... 171,148 
Halifax, N.S •••••••••••••••••.• 59,276 
Verdun, Qll.obec ••••••••••••• e .. " •• 60,745 
Rogina, 8ask ••••••••••••••••.•• 53,209 
Saint .John, N.B ................... 47,514 
Victoria, B.04 ••••••••••••••••• 39,082 
Saskatoon, Sask ........... 4 ••••• 43,agl 
~['h!'e~l Hi"veX's" Queb00 ............. 35,0·1:0 
Sherbrooke" Quebec •••••••••••••• 28,333 
Ki tef1.:mer, Ontario ............... 30, '19:5 
Hull, (:tU6 bec ................. if ........ ~~~., 433 
Sudbury, Ontario •••••••••••••••• 18,518 
Brantf'ord, Ontario ............... 30,107 
Outremont, Quebec •.•••••••.••••• 28,641 
Fort Vdlliam, Ontario ••• " •••• " •• 26, '2:17 
st, Gatherines, Ontario ••••••••• 24,753 
Kingston, Ontario •••••••••.••••• 23,433 

90:3,00'1 
dC7,Q;b7 
275,353 
~~~~L, 960 
166, 3~)'7 
154,951 
150,757 
105,311 
93,817 
'78,264 
70,488 
ti?,349 
58,245 
51,741 
44,068 
43,02'1 
42,007 
35,'305 
~)0, o!:i'7 
32, ;J·17 
32, ~~00 
31,H4B 
30,751 
30,58b 
30, ~;75 
30,126 

Source: Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Canadu 1949, p. 43. 
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,EXPLANA7.'ION OF' MAPS 

'1'h6 following ma.ps are the result of' 0. ms,rkot survey, 

conducted by this writer during theSUnTIfler months of 1948 on 

the behalf of a large Ontario and Quebec corporation. Methods 
a.-ot projection and certain data relev~nt to the stu1y weBS 

considered by the corporation to bB confidential, and 

oonsequently may not be presented in suffioient deta.il to 

justify the findings. lievertheless, we considered the maps to 

be of sufficient interest to this study to include them. 

'J'he city limits of Hamilton, as illustrated on the maps, 

are as follows: 

- the northern boundary is the shoreline of Hamilton Harbour; 

- the northeastern boundary includes the annex.ed portion of 

Burlington Beach to the eustern side of the canal, and is 

now knOlJVIl as Hamil ton Beaoh; 

- the eastern boundary is the Sultfleet Township bounds.ry line; 

- the wes'cern and sou.thwestern boundary is at the line of the 

'fownships of west Flamboro and Ancaster respectively; 

- the southern boundary on the escnrpm6nt includes the 

section of the Township of Barton extending to the north side 

of the Stone Church Hoad. 

'rhe two estimate maps are essfmtlully proJeotions of a 

trtlnd derived on th~ basis of two previous market surveys' of 

Hamilton, each covering a twenty year> poriod. The size of the 

sar~lple taken varied from a high of 33 p.e. to a low of 25 p.e. 

Hence the results could be ex.peoted to be reH80nably accurate. 
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During the winter' months of 1948 - 1949'1 the data were 

compiled by a highly competent staff into tables and graphs, 

and inter'po19.ted onto a fHuBtor map, ten feet long and six 

feet wide. The maps on the following pA.gea are cond.ensations 

of the lUnster map. Some appl">0ciation of the accuracy of this 

project way be gained by the realization that, if' tho 

follow:i.nt'~ thY'ee maps were on sheets of celluloid, instea.d of 

linen, ~nd. if these sheets of C(-~lluloid wore placod one on 

top of the other so that the outlines of the city li:nits 

coinuide on eaeh of thB three maps, then it would be soen that 
~- ... ~ ---

no two dots on any of the three coincided. 
-.----~-..--- ... -

Thege tnflpa illustrate Borne of the more !'ocant migration 

trrmds. Map II shows the extent to which the city may be 

expected to groVl and. Map Ill. shows the probable increase in 

industrial space which will be taken up within the next 

twenty years. This bears out the oontention that indust:r'ializatil;on 

is exer·ting a s'!:rong pull ~ towar'da the urban centers. This 

has been espeola1.L~y {'-)vldent in Ontario during the past deoade. 

Map III Hlso shows those aret;!.s of the city which are considered 

to be particularly preferential .for tho location of industry; 

this is the land. for which the higher prices will be paid. 

Map II 1s also illustrative o£ the general tendency of the 

labour foroe to group quito 010se1y to the processing center. 

Map II shows the popularity of the urban"'suburban movement 

which has been gaining in impoI'tance during the last docade. 

This movement is illustrative of the general desire of people 

who can afford to do so, to move to the outskirts of the city 
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in order to escape high taxation levied on the more desir-oable 

types of pI·operty. This tr'end alao evidences the gt'mel'al 

deairo to avoid tht.1 undcsiroable social conditions which are 

particularly evident in somo of the older 86C1:.1011S of the city. 
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HAMILTON.-- Number of households 
existing in the city in the 
year 1948. Each dot represents 
ten households • 
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CI!r OF HAMI~1Q!.-- Estimated displacement or 
households by factories 
in the twenty-year period 
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